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;t p l l'<l f;<tnl ~ l tcH'k t o ,· ip11· for i lH• fi 1·f;( t i me the ll(' ll·ly 
l'Olll p ld t•d l<e(' t'PH t ion l{ oom . 'l'h<• :\a''.'' men 11·ho 
l'a tne ht• t·e [o l' t lw fin;( f in t<• 011 .f it l y l ~ t c·on l cln' t Ita ,·<· 
ex pPt·i<'ti C'Ptl t ha t ~ant <' I'C'l'li 1 1 ~. 'l'o them . i he t·oom 
wa~ pad or t he s(·,hool's Lt l' il it ii'S, a~ 1\'('1'(' t he lnhs. 
f!',\'111 and (' !ass t·OO lll ~·. \\'p 11·ho h;t l '<' IJl't' ll nL ( ';tt'I'OII 
l'ol' tht·c•p Y<'Hl'~ o r Ht<H'l'. hoii·C' ,·<·t·. han• ll'< lll' l l('d lht• 
I'O()lll !.('1'0 II' II p. 
\\'(' I'C' IIll' tll l)('r 0 11 t· li t·st d ay nt s('hoo l . wlH•tt w<• 
op(' II C'd t hP doo t· o f tlH• t·oonl. o ttl y to lH' ~ t ·Pt• l pd by 
dpnse l' l ond ~ o [ si! ITol'at i n~ smoke• . \\' (• klll' ll' 1l1Pll 
t ha i 11·c· had l'o1111tl t he "sm nkt•r" t hn t II'C' l1<1d ht>ard 
11ppet·th tSSlll l' ll (;tlk <lUO i t( . 
' l'ht'l '(' \1'('1'<' Ji i(lp ill l' idPttis 11·hi d 1 OC'l' lli'Pd i1 1 (I! (• 
t·oom t ltat wc·'ll ll l'H ' t' l'o r~l' t . I t II'<Is tlt l' rrpsh tn;tn',.; 
\\' ;lt erl oo . . \ ,.;oll ttd whi('h ol' t l' ll PC" h<H'<l o tT l hl' lw t·d 
l i t'i (' k w all s 1\' ;t,.; thp ('l';j (•k or a padd lp (' ()ll l i ng in to 
( ' O JJ(;t('( ll'ith ,.:(11111:' fi t·s (·,I'I:'Hl' lllHII . 11·1to Jwd ra i led ( O 
le;ll 'l t t.h P ,wlw o l so 1 1 ~s . . \ no t ilc> t· s i~h t lre' l l tw ,·e t· 
t'orgl'l i s th;tt o (' .Joe l )o;tkt•s . ,.;(rPil' IIPd O il ( 0\' ('1' (ilt 'l'l' 
eilnin; and sh>t'Jiill g ,.;on tl d ly \l' ll l' tl il l' sh ou ld h;tl'!' 
lll'<' ll i 11 l ·: ngl i ,.;lt 1 1. 
Tile I It'll' Ht•(' t'('<l l ion Ho01n is a d t·(•;tnt <'Olll l' t t·uc•. 
F i r st ,· i :o l t;tli zt>d in til(• (';til or l!J l l , it lt;~s slo11·ly 
takc•n slt ;q w un t i l i t i ~ i n i t~ p t·ps(' tl l ·<i< ty co m pll't Pd 
fO l'tll . 'J' lt t• s( ll cll' lll body. l ili 'OIIg·lt <l l' l' l')' 1-' lH'('('S,;['II I 
t·artle. JII'OI' id t:>d 1'111 t<is l'or (li p f'i t·,.; t ~ t t:>p i<ll~'<l l' d c·o tl l· 
piPting tlw ]'()()] II. rl' o tht• l ;tdi e~ o[ t h(' . \ . \\' . \ '. H. ancl 
t hp .) . ( ' . l · . . Junior U u il<i ~ot•s tiLL' c· J·t•di L ro t· ti ni >; ltin g-
tlt p joh <ltHI l'nt·ni sh ing tltP t·oo tn . \\' 1:' are g1·a tel'nl 
t o t itpm t'or t he finp j ob th t>,\' h;l n ' <1< nt•. 
' l' il cl'(' is. ho iH ' I't' t·, one d i sc·orda n t no te . • \ ltilol! gh 
we 1·ca l ize t hat the room r ccein' · henry use. II'L' ta n' ( 
h(• lp hil t l'ePI t ha t thP c·i,· i lian ,.; and :i a ,· .~· tltE'll at·e not 
doing· tii C' i t· ,:.h;l r <' t o 11·;u ·d k l•Pp iu g i t tidy. I ~ 1· C'ryone 
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\l·ho liSPS IIH• t·oont has thp I'('SJIOII ,.: ibility of ka ,· itl~ it 
j n >< t ns ordt•t·ly a,.; lt l' fou u d it. \\'<• o \\·p at lt>ast t II j ,.: 
llll! ('lt t o the \I'OII ll' l l who \I'O I'k t'd ,.;o ilanl to c·omp l<'(P 
t hP h1 sk of f n r ni ~h i t q.!· tlw I'OO tll. 
A (:I{( >I ' I' of~::,::~~,1,:,,~~'nli<:~: I ho  " •I<>"' " • 
II' iI I lit• ;t \1' <1 t·d<•d I lw i t· 1l Pg'l'l'!'" a t tIt <' l' lld ul' I II i s sP ttl · 
es i l' l'. 'l 'l!p,.;p llll' ll c·ompt·ise onl' o f thP sm;t l h•st dH""'l'S 
to ht• g r ad nHtl:' d i n n •<·t·nt ('atT o ll lt i,.:l<)l',l' . 
. \ JtJtOllgil ;t fa 1· ( ' 1',1' r t·(Jlll IHf',l.!'l' S(' niOI' ('i;),.;;4l'S 0 1' 
utlwt· ,I'P;tt·,.:, thi ,.: <·hi "" 11· il l. in o tt <' 11' <1,1'. ill' ,.;in l i lnt· 
t o ;til ol.l tc•r g-t·n<llt ;ti L'd <' I<I S,.;t•s do\1'11 tltt·ouglt tIll' 
\' ('; t t ·~. ' l'o l'<t('h nH•ntlll' l' ol' t in• l' i ; t s~. ( ';tt·t·ol l has h<'<'n 
~11 01 '(' tl t;tn ;t ('OiiPgl'. i t has hern <1 1110ld iuwliil'li t lll•i t• 
(' lt ;t J'il('(l' l' Ita~ hl'l 'l l (' ;1 ;.:1. l n~till<•d in (';t('h or tlt('!ll is 
n 11'<1,1' of I i ,. i llf!- l li l' ( 'a rro ll 1\';t ,\'-( li p ( 'II rist i ;ti l 1\';t ,l' . 
( 'o llq.:·<· ,\'(';t l' ~ ;l! 'l ' 11·at1si t ion;tl ,\'<'< It·,.;. a Jll'l'iod clut·· 
ing· ll'lii l'li H stud (• n ( l'O illl'~ o f <l g'[', ph ysi ('; t lly <i lld 
ll tl' tda l ly. I·:al' II g t·ad tt ;d\:' c·at l l 1p th ;utUu l th;t( !tis 
ro rmn ti n' yc•a t·s l ~; ll· l' IH'l'll sp<' lt t n t ('n r rol l. whl' t'P 
l i t' li;t s IH'!'Il II' P II ~l 'OII! ll l Pcl i n <I p hi lo,.;o pliy ll' il i (' ]t \\'il l 
jll 't ll'i t!L• !t i nt ll' i lh a so li d J'ou n d;tlion on 1\'hil'h to 
i!lli l<i Iii~ f lt(l !l'(' >' ll('('l'S,.;, 
I 11 IIOI' tll;tl ,\'('<I I'"· <l ('(' !' (;t ill d t•gTl'(' or llll('(' l 'l a i ll t ,Y 
l'<l l'<'S tlw stn dl'tt l. h •;11· i ng l'ollt•gc• to m al;<' hi,.: 11'<1.1' i11 
t he• 1\'0l'ld. l·'or th l' ll l<t jorii ,r or t h<· cla ss to ill' ;..: t·n d u· 
nl<'d <1t t,h t•t•n tl of t h is tll on t lt, t h is tll tl' l' t'l;l illty ta kt·~ 
<lllOt ilt•t· J'IJI' Ill. 'J'hpy ill'l' Sill'(' (h ;ll th<',\' 11·iJ I ><()()II Sl '(' 
;I t" l i\'l' d itt y 1\' itlt ~t l l llt' hrnndt of ! I tt' ;ll 'lltl'cl t' tli'C'l'S. 
' !'Itt• c·c• t·t; l ittl y Pltds t lit• t·l' . \ \'li n t ih l• \1';11' ,\'<'<II'S w i ll 
hrin ;..: ror t hem th l•.' · ('; tn twl hopC' to kno ll'. \\'t• ;t t'(' 
,.;inl'l' l'l' iu ou r hc·l i t•[ l l1;1( w lta ll'l 'l' l' tlw <' l'l'ttl u;tl ity. 
t li l•sp ntl'll it;t l'(' t lw c·ll;n ·a!'le t· t o fa l'l' it ht·;tn• l .' · ntH! 
w ell. 
'l 'o al l tho~'l' l t•a ,· in~. WI:' C'X (Pnd 0111' l'Ot tg r ;d ul ;1· 
tinn"'. :\Iny Uod ~o wi t h t ltpm on l h t'ir 11'<1 ,\' . 
By AI Vanderbosch, A.S., USNR 
11 1fr~ <"ll<llll JHl f; llt' wa:-; ~hallr t·c•cl and Lhr L H. S. 
.J ol111 ('an·ol l t·o llt•d clown !Itt> way:-; to IIH' riht·;lf ll 
loti('~ of llw 1111 ndr·r<l ,-oi('<' g-Irt• c·luh, JIOI\'(' I' l'nl ly 
lliendPrl in '1'/u• .ll o/lo . . 1/o n·h On. A 11/(' rir·a and 011f' 
Su.tiou l udirisiblc. \\' i t llC'RHrd in the an<li tol' inm 
:l lld 011 (he (jll<ldl'a llg)(• IJ_y <Ill 0\'l'l'fiOI\' illg ('1'0\\'d. ('0 11 · 
RiHti ng of rliRtitlguiRIIPcl gu<•s(~. !hr \ ' -1:! \ "nit, <llHl 
OI'L'I ' :!,000 ,-iRitot·s. lh L' 1·. H. H. .f ohn (';IIToll war-; 
pult l i(' ly c·ill'is1<•1f('d 0 11 thl' oc·c·;tr-;ion of '"' unpn•<·e-
drnt<'d Op<' ll Jl ollsL' EI'(' IIL Hundny, OdohPI' :~I'd . 
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l~n't ·y >:('at i11 the audi!OI'iulll ,,·as tilled long be-
fni'P iilt• pt·og t·an t stm·lecl- hllll( l t·t>ds ,,-p,-c unaiJie In 
gain Pn ll·a nc·L'- sOII l<:' stood qui<:>tl .r in !hP 11min l obby 
lillciPI' (;\'HS>'Plli 'J'OWPI'. ;JIIcl olilPJ·,.; \I'CI'C' roi'('Pcl l O 
make a pt·e"'" tl li'E' lonr· or ilie gl'ounds. ' l 'ile li uhbuh 
of a pa('ked <iudi!OI'itllll w; ts ht·ok€11 as tile tmi nee,.; 
snappP<I In atl enlion while l l1e He1·. ' I'1Jon 1a>' -T. Don-
nelly. t-; .• J .. pl'e:-; ideni or .f oh ll Cat'l'oll, <111 d ];il'lll en-
alft:-; l{ic·hH I'd 1'. H<~ sell~<tn . c·ontnl;tnding offic·et· or th e 
l". N. H. ('a l'l'o ll c·a n1e <1boanl with ilwi 1· pal't.r. 
.\ IIIOII g til e g-uest,; \\'CI'(' a detail or fi fty.\. \ V. \". R. 
i 11 1l1eit· snappy nnifnt·ni,;, Eat·l \\" .. \ ul'el i ll>i, :\l ayot· 
of' 1' ni,·et·s it y ITeighls. and \ V i l l iam .T. YHn r\ ken, 
:\I H_\'01' or RlwkeJ• ll eights. 'l'he h·ninee:-; W{'I'P seat ed, 
thE' (;Jpp (' luh took it~ las( h011·. and n ~e1·ie,; of tal ks 
began. 
Left : tl1 f> Officio/ 
ln .,pf>cliag Officers ;, righl jorPgro 111ul. 
Speakers Address Unit 
The• I{Pr . Edward ( ' . . \ld ' ue. K .J .. ;H·t ing in t.he 
C:lJHt (' i(.\' or lll<ti'({'r of (' (' l'l'lllOni(•,.; , in(rodll ('l'cl <IX (il l' 
fit·st !<[H.'ak l' t·. tlw Ht•l·. 'l'hon1ns .1 . l)oHnPII_y, ~ .. J •• 
we.·idC'td o f .J oht l ( 'nrroll . Fr. Dotllll'lly ('X]>l' ('SS('d 
his piP:J:<ttt·P :tl th<· !inv s pit·it of co-opentliott \\' liieh 
exist s lwlwl't•n :ial',l' nnd IIH• ;.;("(10ol nntli o ritit>s. ;t!-1 
('l' idt' JI('Pd ily ( hp J'l' llln J•ka hlp S1J ( '( ' (',.;s o r (Il l' l ' . :-1. :-1 . 
. Jolin ( 'anoll's lll·ir11ary lllHlll'lll'l' r i-i . 
)lri'.. Flor·l'n<·P ll. no;.;,,·t•ll. ,.;btll' <·h;~it · m;trt ol' tlt c 
.\ttH•ri <· nH \\ 'onwn\; \ 'olttllll't' t· :-\pt·l·ic ·<•s. pt·c• spnlc•d 
ihl' W011H'II·s Jl<ll'( ill lit e \\ 'ill' rt'Olll H ll'()lll;J!I 's poittl 
of I' it' ll' . <lll<l plc•dgpd lllOI'P sen· it·(• i11 the fui Ill'('. 
HPpt·<•H•nl ill g .\lnyor l•'ntnk .J. LilHsc·ht•. L<lll' Di · 
1·el'lor 'l' liomns .J. 11urkl'. a ll oly ('J·o.· s . \lumttHs. r<'· 
, ·c•aled lht> city 's pride• in the• l'. S . R .Jolin ( 'Hnoll, 
n11d i11 the• f:t\'1 t l ~;lt. ('IC'I'PIH nd is doi11g· its p:11·l in 
,.;11ppl,1· in g our fig li li11g fot'('('S willi oflicpr ntn(Pri;tl. 
Congressman Feighan Speaks 
<'·ongre' si'-lll:ln .\l iehHrl .\ . Fc>igli:tll . a (';tn·oll grntl · 
ualt•. told the \ '- 1:! men iltal llwy are just Hs im-
pol'inrll as the m en 0 11 ihe lighting f t·ottls . Il l' s;~ id . 
"Ji'l·e•t·y intli1·idual itt l li c counLr,r <·omprisp;.; <l gn•Hl 
madriHP who,.;~ p;n·ls at·e all II'Ot·ki ng togellil?r 11·ith 
0111? (>t1d itt l' i('II·-Jo Will I lie 1\';t r .'' 
!; iet t (c•ttnnL .\ 1. . l•:l'lnngPt·. di!<but·:-;itlg of'fiec•t· ft·om 
t lt r :\ ;try Hut·eatt of ::-luppli0s ati(L .\ c·c·ounls. Hfter 
rrlating his ih r illing· pxpe rit•nc·es ahonrd Llt r l ' . ~- S. 
\\'a .· p. told iltr traint'I?S that they are pt·eparing for 
impodnn ·t posiiio11s nnd 11111st II'Ork ha t·d to rl'nl izl' 
t h;ti e nd. 
Inspection and Review on Campus 
Foll rm in g t hr I;Jlks. i11 il,.; ;;c•<·oll(l p11blit· <IJlJll'<ll'-
;tttce or t he .n·ar. i hc (';t r'I'O ll G ler Club, Ulldc•r th e 
direction or Dr. Loui,.; L. Ha ltwh, gH I'(' ;( ;;t ining 
t·etHii t ioll ol' Dt·. l~al og lt :-; <IIT<II tgl'Tlll' Jl( or lite 
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L e ft to 1·ig ht. Firs l row: F' i ~ h er . Cl iffor d . Blai r. Dun lnJ), JulL, 
O'Conno1·. Do lb y, Gi lbr ide. S t h nc ider . \.V ~at·np i u s . Se-cond row: H olia n. 
J{(•i <l kn m p. Davu• . :M e nrthy, Cron:: . Fi e rm an . llE.•cr g('m , ~arn cy, 
Sp il7.er. Third row: l'o ntr 11i. O' Morrow. Halv or clson. n utl e1· . Qu illn in. 
n omness . \V cSt l, Boeh m. Fourth row : A nde r ~o n, Woodwa rd. Bcnl , 
Htu•kinK hHm. H eHs . 
Soilor 'g II .IJIIIII . • \ l'let·\l·arcl,.:. !It~· CT011·d s[t·eante!l 
out to !Itt• qu ;ICirallgk fnt· llH' inslll'l'lion and l'l'Yi t•w 
of ihl' IJ:11t:tlion. 
. \ nisp. l'll':lr' cl<ty and t.IH• t·ousing musie of the 
l ' nif':-; hand added to thp Pll'Pei. "" tltr lllliformt•d 111 11 
rn;lrdtl'd iltTos;; !Itt• c·nmpus . ' l'ltp ir:titH' P: pnr;Hled 
ht•fot·(• ;J l'(' l' il'll'illg p:trl.r ('(l lt:'ii,.;ting- or ('onllll;(ll(lt' l' 
.r. 1'. 1\: i i(•Pn . l ' . H. :\ .. exeeutiH' of'fin•t· of lhr :in1·_y 
l :ut·t>nll of Ruppli('S a ud . \t '('(lltnl,.;. LiPIIfPJt;tnl Hkh· 
al'd J'. 1\a,.;pman. l · . N. :i. H .. Li PutPnanl Nl11nd B. 
( ' lll·i,.:finn. l · . R ;.,·. H .. Lil'ult>nant (1ro rg-t' '1'. Dn~1 . 
1·. :-1. :\. 1{.. Lil'lll c> uant :\[. R l•: t·l:tng-Pt·. l'. ~- :\ . 1{ .: 
and l·:n .· igu IY:ln \\' l l<il' i" . l ' . R. :\. 1\. 
Inspect Barracks 
Folloll'ing thP dt·t•,.;:-; p;Jt ·;HIP. ll tl' in;.;pp<"ling p:ti'I.Y 
pt·ot·PPdt'd to insppc·t lltt• h<IIT:tl'l;:-; , ll'liih• tlw cTowd 
tiltt'I'Pd thi'Oilg"h tlil' Y;ll·i Ill~ lt11ilding;.; Of tlil' lllll\'('1'· 
;..;ity . 
. \ ,.; IIH' 1·iht ·:11t1 ,.;fl'ain;.; o f the• h:utd',.; 
. i ll!'llorx . l tc l' iyil pt·o1·idpd a filling lin;tlP, 
d11:<k t·t·t>pl m·pt · llw t·:ttlljllt>'. :tnd 1!tt' 
1· . N. ~- .Jnhn ('ar l'nll n'illl'llt-'d to )101'1 , 
g l01· io11 ,.;ly Yil'lorillll" 011 it ;.; lll:tidt'lt 
I'O,I'i1gt>. 
Tile Jl,.,,;""' t>udt>d u ·itlr fu .<prt·tiou ,j 
Quarte rs of 1'ruiii CP."i. 
·e,.eu/ y Sea m eu are lod {lRd itt Fnr ~tfly 
IJuifdiu g: (Co nfe r pirtrue at frj l ,-
npper r e rtLer ): ll e r11 f'L ffaff , (lo n e r 
ri g ht) ll o 11 ses ln·o huN.dre d tlltdfifty: 
Bellejai r r (off righ t, and cr cro.<s BelnJi r 
Bou frvartl ) s h e ( l er.< .,e .. en l y 10I'Y m e n . 
fullin Made Associate Editor of Carroll News; 
Guerin Takes Over A lumni Editorship 
J ames L. F ulli n, gen ia l sophomore 
At·ts stud nts, has been appo inted As-
sociate Editor of the Can·oll .\' ew.~. 
W ith his appointment, he joins a n di-
torial . taff , whi ch a lready incl udes 
J ohn P . Elliott, 
Editor - in- Chief, 
J ohn J. L esl i e , 
Busin s.- Ma nager, 
Albert L. Va nder-
hosch, A.S., S R, 
avy Edi tor, and 
James W . Gueri n, 
A.S., R.,A ium-
ni Editor. 
Seaman Ji m Guer in came to Car-
roll from Loyola University in Chi-
cago, bringi ng wit h him lot of jour-
na listic experience, gained a f eatU1·e 
edi tor of the L oyoln 1\ ews. A Phy ics 
Full in is a n " out-
of- towner ." H e 
comes to Ca n ·oll 
f rom N e w a r k , 
Ohio, w h e r e he 
served on t h staff 
of hi s high school 
pa p r. A pre-law 
stude nt , he pla ns to 
enter law school 
a I t e r completing 
his preparation at 
Car roll. J ouJ·na l-
ism i n't Ji m' on ly 
Fi,·s t row: Focrslct . GIJcl'in. F ul lin. Tt:ll iot.t.. Vnncl crbosch. l{ erri J.'nn . 
Second row : Gilhricl , P lnll. 'h;u·lcston , 'l'u li :\or. ClifTon!. T hird •·ow: 
Miller. J c~c h;71w i tz . J<ul b, O' Donn I I. A bsen t. f r·um picture . F uers t . 
Jl cnly, .l ut.t. . .M nrtin. M ood y. L c:.ran , Sords. W asm er . a v .a}.{C. Lutimcr. 
tal nt. He is a n a~tive mem b r of th e 
Carroll Speech lub, a nd, at p resent, 
the secretary of t hat organ izati on . 
J ack Leslie, the N ws Business 
Ma nager , who is keeping as fi ne a s t 
of accounts as t he publica tion has ever 
had. is a senior in the Bu. iness Ad-
mini st ra t ion Department. J ack , who 
a tten ded n ig ht school at Can ol! be· 
fo re t ransfe r ri ng- to t he day se sion, 
is a g rad uate of Shaw H igh chool. A 
member of t he Navy's V-7 prog ra m, 
h expect. to be in unifor m at one of 
Lh mid hi pman ch oo ls soon afte r he 
receives hi . B.B.A. degr e . 
C'aman AI Van de rbosch attended 
Car roll a· a civi lian befor h wa a:-
·igned h r e a s a naval t ra inee. A n 
" old han d" on the Can·o/l N ew ·, he 
often wrote the f ea ture cien ce otes, 
which was popula r w it h readers of 
last yea r' · . ew;;. AI is a chemistr y 
major, a nd h has bee n a member of 
th sci nee academy s ince his fresh-
man year. 
ma jor, J im was sec retary of the P hi l-
osophy Clu b at L oyola . A veteran 
newspa pet· ma n, he got hi s flrst wri t ing 
expe t·i nee in hi gh ·chool a featu r e 
editor of th e L oyola A cademy Prep. 
He i th e author of t he popular f ea-
tur e, L og nn cl L e t t e>·s of a Dry- f,rm cl 
ailor. 
Survey Shows 89% of 
V-12'ers Buy Bonds 
In t h last i sue of " F ightin g Dol-
ln>· ·," a su r vey of bond a llotments of 
the var ious V-12 units th roughout the 
coun t ry was prin ted. J oh n CalToll had 
an average of 84 r;, . S ince then th e 
num bet· of bond buying s tudents a t 
arroll has inct·ea eel to 89 ',/, . Al-
thoug h it is ra t her difficul t t o give up 
377< of one's pay, many individuals 
a re doing just that by buying a bond 
a mon th. It is such a spi r it tha t brings 
the p er centag-e of the Carrol l avy 
men' payroll bei ng alloted f or Wa r 
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Bond · to 26 .1 ', . The purcha ·ers of a 
bond a re fa r igh ted enough to ma ke 
prepar ations fo r that i n e v i t a b l 
"rainy day." 
Although the civilian tud nts ar 
no doubt buying their hat·e, never the-
less, if t h y would but pu rchase t h ir 
bonds a t t he Trea ·Ut·er's Office th in-
crease would give a n ·oll a bettct· t·ep-
resen ta tion in the nex t i ue of Fight -
ing Dol/a rs. 
The T reasur r 's Office has stamp 
on ha nd a nd will gladly procure 
b nel s for t he student· upon applica -
t ion. Men of the a val uni t wishing to 
increase their pay allotm nts t oward 
War Bonds ma y do so b~' notifying 
the Capta in, who will make al l th e 
neces:a ry anangemcnt . Remember 
- You arc n g iving , you a re inve. l-
ing ! 
Glee Club Plans Concert 
at Severance in December 
Dec mb r 17th will high light th 
J ohn Carroll Uni ver ity ocial eason. 
On t hat eve ning 90 ma le vo ices wi ll 
r ing out in ever a nce Ha ll at the a n-
nual Glee Club concert. T h is year 
the g roup wi ll be a lmost en tirely com-
po eel of V- 12 students. In t he pa t , 
t he concerts wer e held exclusively on 
Sunday, but b cau of a con fl ict 
with the schedu le of the Cleveland 
Orchestra, t his year 's concert will be 
held on F r iday . 
The Glee Clu b is aga in proud to 
welcome Mi s J an et Hal ey a opra no 
soloist. As a n add it iona l f ea t ure, the 
newly-formed Carroll dance orchestra 
will pl ay. 
T ickets fo r the concert will go on 
·a le in mid- ovember. 
The Glee Cl ub participated in the 
" Open House" activities a t Carroll 
on October 3. Severa l songs, includ-
ing " The Can·oll Mot to," " T he Sail -
or ' Hymn ," a nd " March on, Amer -
ica, were sung. " One Nation In -
div isible" wa al so rende red , with 
olo s ung by Clifford hristian ·en 
and Harold Anderson. The e latter 
gentl emen h ave had wid chora l ex-
per ience, Mr. Christ ia nsen having 
ung with t he ren owned St. Olaf'. 
Choir , and Mr. Ander ·on with choirs 
in Cincinnati. 
A.W.Y .S. Formal Dance Is 
Well Attended by Navy Men 
Interested in the socia l asp ct of 
the Navy t ud nt ·' life, a well as in 
Lhe mo re practical actiYities of meal-
e rving- a nd clothes repai1·ing, the 
Greater Cleveland American Wom n's 
Volunteet· en·ice Unit, er ving at 
an·oll, spon ored a formal da nce in 
Lhe Can·oll gymna ·ium, on Frida~· 
eveni ng, September 1. This was Lh 
first uch nterta inme nt held in the 
renovated gymnasium and it demon-
strated that the newly in tailed floor 
1.· equa ll y suited to dancing and 
basketball. Th afrair was a notable 
ucce ·, as testified by the enthusiasm 
of the more than 250 t ra inee· who at-
tended. 
O rchids to the A. W . V. S. 
Approximately 300 young ladi ~ 
were brought to th da nce by the 
wom en of the A. W. V. . Many tu-
denls accepted the A. W. V. S. invita-
tion to bring to t he dance, gi rl. with 
whom they we re a lready acqua in ted. 
Although "Lights Out" for the 
t rain s is normall y Len o'clock on 
week nigh ts, Li eutenant Raseman, t he 
Commanding Officer of the aYal 
Unit, made a n exception on th is occa-
: ion ' nd exte nd ed the evening lib rty 
to midnig·ht, wi th a la te Reveill e the 
next morning, in order that the da nce 
might continu until lh conv nt ional 
lim . 
ReY. Edward McCue, .J. , Dean of 
.John Ca n ·oll, and Re,·. William J. 
[urphy, S.J. , Dean of Me n, r pr senl-
cl the faculty at the affair. All the 
offic 1·s of th~ station and th ir wives 
wer in a t tencla nee . everal members 
f the A. W. V. . al so attended and 
acted a chaper ons. 
An un ex pected highlight of the eYe-
ning· was the appea rance of Jo E. 
Lewi , the night clu b faYo r ite, " ·ho 
wa. currently appearing at a clown-
town upper club. Lewis, r ecently 
1· turned f rom an enterta inme nt tour 
of oversea mil itary bas . , mad a 
mo ·t important co11tr ibu tion to the 
even ing•,. fun " ·ith his inimitable 
songs and storie .. 
Thanks! P . S . When' s Next ? 
Alt hough a yet no de fi nite state-
ment ha been made by any authority, 
it is bel ieved that th ucc s of this 
first da nce wi ll re ul t in more affair· 
of a s imi la t· natu re in the Yery near 
futu r . The lengthy repairs in the 
gymna ium dur ing the t rainee ' fi rst 
two month at Carroll, made it im-
possibl to have dances earlie r, but 
it is hoped that they wi ll be held 
monthl y, now t hat facil itie a re avai l-
ab le. 
Spot New Dance Band 
At Canteens, Concert 
A full-fledged dance ba nd i:; th 
newe i baby to appear on the Car-
roll ampus. The mo i 1·ecently or-
ganiz d acti,·ity, it is com po ·ed of 
-12'e rs who will play at the Cle,·e-
lancl ante ns and for da nces at the 
·chool. The band is the brain-child 
of three of the a ,·y men, Coron , 
Powell and Adam 
The quality of the Band's p r -
forman ·e i , so hi gh they a re sure to 
grace a . pot in the Glee lub'. on-
ce1·t . 
At :;emi-we kly praclic held in 
the gymna ium, the band is r apidly 
adding to its 1·epertoire, which a lready 
inclucl · uch favorit as Yon'// 
N •ver K now, fAi t's G t Lost, 1mday, 
lll on<lay, or Alway·, and t h ever 
popula r toniiJJ Weather. Almost 
whipped into fi na l shape, th group 
will be ready for public app arances 
next seme ter. 
D ance B a nd Membership 
Trumpets 
EugcnC' I.... Spi t z i!"1 E uJ;.:en c> V AdamK 
John C'arl~ tcn 
Trombone 
Hob 1·t W. Fi•h<>r 
Saxaphonc 
Geo1·~c \V . Quillin . Alt o Ha rry \V e ... t, T enor 
Keith Pm.\•ell 
"\V m. 1\ . l\h· nr t hy 
J cl' IY L . llcnrC'm 
Thomns \ \' u rnphno~ 
Clarine t 
Piano 
Drums 
Bass 
Comprehensives Given 
To Navy Trainees 
Dom 'nron 
Thirty-nine Navy train es, in ih ir 
' econd ter m under the V-12 prognun, 
" ' re 1·ec nlly given the econd . cm-
sier ompr hen ive Examination. 
The exam ination i · gi,•cn main ly for 
cia . . ifi ·ati n purpos sand is p1·epared 
b~· the avy D parlmcnt at Washing-
ton, D. Th xami nation , w hi ch 
wa und r the dir clion of Li ut na nt 
Ras man , ommancling Officer, wa. 
·ent to Princeton Univ rsity fo1· cor-
J'ection . A y t, no r suits of th tests 
a re aYailabl . 
Miller President, Milligan Vice President, 
Fullin Secretary, m Speech Club Elections 
By B a sil Platt 
U ing parliam ntary pr cedu re t he 
a n·oll Speech Club recently elected 
th ir officer. fo r the coming year . 
Chari s Miller, a anoll ol l , a nd 
now a V-12 train e, is president, a nd 
Fran k 1illig·a n, Uncle Sam'· gift 
gift from Loyola U., h icago, i. vic -
presid nt of the fo re n ic organiza-
t ion. Climaxing· the closely contested 
ballot ing was the election of J ames 
Pull in a ecr tary and treasurer. 
Pull in sen ·ed in the capacitr of pre i-
clent of Ia t year's f resh man peech 
g roup. 
The d bat topic for co il g :; dur ing 
the yea r 1943-1944 has now b en r -
ceh·ed and preparation · a rc being· 
made for a schedul of de bating as 
complete a \\'HI' condition will per-
mit. The topic i : "Resolved that th e 
nited State sho uld co-op rat in 
establ ish ing and maintaining an in-
ternational pol ice fore after th de, 
feat of the Axis." Teams ha ve been 
paired off, a nd on T ue day, ctob r 
5, t he que tion wa d bated at the 
regula r meeting. Affirmat ive \\' r e 
J ames Full in and icholas Bucur, 
whi le negativ \\' re Frank Mill iga n 
and Basi l P latt. 
The first exhibition debate of the 
yea r was given at otr Dame A ·acl-
emy on Wed nesday, Octob t· 6. The 
oue t ion debated wa th xtension of 
the suffrage to 1 -year-old , upport-
ed by Robert Beda and icholas 
Bucur, and oppo eel by J ames Fn llin 
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an d Ba~il Pia U. Th i · cl bat \\·us won 
by the affirmative side. 
·An innovat ion of this ycat·';; club is 
th formaii n of a Speak rs' Bur au. 
A committ omprising Bucur, P latt, 
a nd B da prepar d a I ist of tOJ) ics on 
wh i ·h the members will speak, and 
Fullin, Miller , Mull igan 
pr epa rations a re a lmo ·t complete fo r 
i uing th circular t o a potential 
client le. Anyone interested hould 
contact Bucur. 
u:\I)I·:H t ilt-' dir·t•('lion of l·:rr:<i~n 11'<1 11 \\' . l );11· i,-. 
l ' . ~- ":\. IL .\ thlrl ic dir·p('[or. t11ic• ":\a \',\' \ ' · 1 ~ tr;lill!.'l':< 
linrc> just ('OrnpiC'I c>d thr r<ixiePII· II'C'<'k bas i (' pil ,rsic·a l 
l'di!(';J(iOil l'O IInW. ~j;r(i~(i('S l'('l'(';r l i1 cJ-.Ii JlOlli i(J <1\'l' r · 
n~<· 1\'<'ight inn<'<l~<' ~ ill ('(' -l11l,Y I. or <Ill ;rggrrgntr 
g;l in of :2.0~:{ po1111d~. wlril <• prl'lim inary :<in·ngt h 
l<'i-ils sil o 11·l'd ;Ill II ' 'r JIOIH'r ;rnd l' iidllr<l ll ('l' i m · 
pr·on•rrll'll t. La :.;t 1\'l't>k lina l s irt>n g lh l<'~ t ~ . 11·lridr 
dt'l\"'r· rnirwd lht> 11;11111'\"' of pli_1·~ i t' al c•du('a tion for· 
c•ac·h indi1·id11;r I in t II(' nPx i sp r rr P~ipr·, 11' <1:< g in> II <'al'h 
t nti 11\'l'. 
' l' hr c•11 l i rt> \ ' · 1~ phy;.:ic·nl li;rrrlt>ning JH·ogr·am is 
b11ill ;rro11nd iliC' sl;r nrl;rnl st r·c•ng·th I P~t c·n for('l'cl 
t li r·oll g'ho11 t iliP ":\;11)' . ' J'hi s iC'sl in C' Indl's fir e· Pl·c· nl:< 
- i ltc• p11 l l -11ps. wlri('li sl r·c•ss IIi<' p11 l ling mu~c·h•s. 
tile• pu sh ups. for· sil ou ldc•r· ;~nd ;nm rr11r sc-IPs. l lrl' ;.:i( -
11ps. for C' lldlll';lll('(' OJ' alJdOIIIil l<iJ lll ll f'('l(':<, t ht• SIJli<ll · 
j11mps, .fo r· l lrC' Prll ill rnn c-p of lrg JllllSti l's. and t ht• 
sqwri - Lii nr ~t. for· l'IHitll·nnc-r nnd po1n' r· ng;~ i n:.; ( Iilli<'. 
Se ve n Aims 
'J'hr oi>jrd i rc~ ~ougld in the p r·ogr·;im ;11·r outli ned 
in Lire " :\a1·.r l 'hy~ i c·al l•' ilrr r>:;; :'. l ;~nua l , .. ns l'oll o w~-; : 
"( I ) Fr·c•c•d<HII f r om disr;lsC a11d h<tn<lie;rpping clP· 
frl'ls. ( :.! 1 l·:nouglr st r png-llr to IH' n •acl,r fol' the• lic;wi -
cst i.;rsks Ura l may hp pnc·o111rlr r·pc l i n ronli nr c• nwr·-
grnc i l'~ . (:l) l ~nough r iiii~C' n l ;l r c•nciHr·all<'l' t o ht> nLJ ip 
to C'Ontinnl' st 1·c• n1101l:-i 11·or·k t ask s wilhoHf nndu 
l';rti g ll r. (4 ) Enon gh eanlio-J·r~pir·at01·y <' rHiut·a nc-e 
f'o1· lo ng S ll~·dn ir H•cl p{for i in aei ir i t i c•s inl'(>il"ing m o· 
lion of tire enlirP hody. (0) Enough abi li ty io m::~nen · 
H •r· on<'~ hody qu i c· k l y and C' l'fetiirely. (u) Enough 
fl <.>x il>il ily to hr ai>ll' to m;rk<· w idr J·a ngc•s o [ 111UI' <' · 
m pn t p;rs ily. 17) l ~ ll otq.(' l t sperd l o IJr nble to m o1·e 
nr p idi .Y to ;rnd fr·om assigiiC'cl ~(;11 i ons." 
' J'1H' O IJ~Iac·le l'O lli'SC'. ;1 1·i tal par i of (ill' p r·og-r a lll 
\r lri<-h str·C'~sc~ lilt• o1>1· ion~l.v pr·;1 el ic·;1l r·opP c·l i1111l iHg 
a11d ha 11 d OY('r hand. h ;~~ hl't' ll t c• m 1Hl1'ill'ily aloa nrl onl'd 
ll·hil p work i~ lot> ing· dill!(' lo Sl'l 11Jl ;1 11 t' ll' ;11hl l'ti(' 
fi eld. 
P ro g ra m Offe rs Varie ty 
Apar·t f 1·on1 tlrt• ohst<J ('l<? c·o 11 r,.;<? 1 hE' ha ~i C' pr·ogr·am 
in c·lu d c·~ : ho x i 11 g. t umll l i 11 g . IIT(' s t I i 11 g. s w i 111111 in g. 
<111d !'<l li~(hc•ni ·:-;. ~11· irn r 11i 11 g ;!rHI li l' c ·- ~a1· i ng <ll'l ' 
l'S jH'C'i;rJiy sf r·('SSPd- 110r!·S\\'ill11lll' I'S i ll' ( ' (anghf lO 
:<WiJil . thO~(' in ;Hh<l ll !'l'<l ('I;I~S('S i <.'H rn fo s11·ir 11 fully 
dol heel. 
ACter t he· fir:( s i xtN•n \\'Ct•ks n second ~tn•ngf h 
fe~t ll';ls g iq,•n and l il t> low er· :{0 ' 1 i" to H'I•E'af· ihe 
ha: i (' prog1·a m. ll'hil C' the n ppet· 70' i g-o 011 .to n~<l~-'~ 
~illlll'S ;rnd fhc• ( ' () 11lp11 1 ~o r·y 011(' IHllll' or sll· i rnrllill g. 
. \ llho11gli pl;~n s fo r l hP wi11l l'1' p r O!-!' r·nnr HI'<' still 
tenta ti Y<', ~O(' l'l' r. to nC'h f oo th;l l l r~ ncl bask l'ii>;JII ;11·r 
being eonsider·ccl. 
\YhE'n ihr tr ·ain0r~ firs t wt' igh<•d in, t he <li'E'1';1gc 
1q•ig-ltt 11·as 1.11.7 pour11ls. and iu (ktohPr· it 11·as !:IIi.::. 
'l'lw a rpr·:q.!·t· physir;Il fi liH'ss s('Ol'<' in .J nly wa.· I 0.!)-
hpr·<• H l :l' j impr·ol'lllll'I It is song-ht. 
Thn" <'hief ,'pt•<'iali~ls handle 1110~! of t il t• ll'ain -
t>(•s' physi<·al <'duration dal's('s. I n !'haq;l' of c·<tlis-
llil:'rric·s is ('hipf Yorrng : c·or11hat. ( 'hi('{' lholl'n: and 
S\\' i lllliiin l!. ('hipf !-\till. 
Inte rviews w ith the Chief s 
Chid' Bill Young-'s :-;pC'e ia l ty is \·ali :-;( ]l('nic·:-;. hut 
lllilll)' at ('anoll and in ('l el·elnncl stil l 1'\'liH'nlhl' l' 
his fp;rls on fhp !-(l· idir·or 1. ll'hi<'h r·ank l ri .ru in <'al'l'oll's 
II a II ol' l'anw. ,,-i t II 
\ 
sud1 gT(•ats as: 
.\ rsl'l!<tlllt. H an -
c· o 11 1· l, \\' illa1·d 
a nd ll odor. ('hipf 
) 'oung· 11·as IHII' II in 
.\ llliH'l'>'f. () h iII. 
l > •c·em hl•1· 1'. I!)! !l: 
.\ f ~i. I gnat ins 
liP staiTl'd in foot -
Ira II and ha ;;].;:('( · 
b a I I . l'apfaiuing 
IJoth fPillllS. IJp. 
:-;idps fi nding- tin11• 
fo r· h:ls<•hn ll. .\l' t<•r· 
Ill<! k.: ng . \ 11-i'·kh o-
lasti\· i 11 foothn ll . 
hl' (']i rii;I XI'd t h l'l'l' 
,l'l'<ll '. ' of rars i t y 
fo<llhn l l ;l rHI hH>'k· 
l'f ln1ll at ( ';liTO II 
hy I1Ping Sl'iP!'tPd 
( · ; r p t a i rr o I' Lh (' 
.\1 id -\\'psi ( 'olil').!;<' 
. \ 11 :-; ( a r·s. ll'ho 
phl }C\l thl' ( ' i l'H'· 
C . P . 0 . William J . Yo ung, U S NR h uHL Hams i n ·::!) 
' l' h(• B ig Fonr nnd 
.~\ II Ohio r·r·o11·n;; II'PI'I:' ;rll·a rdl:'d h i111 i11 both hi s jnniur 
and spn io r·s yea1·s. 'l'he ·:~x tea 111 won the Oh io ( 'on -
I'PI'PJH'P. ;rnd the ':H) tean1 . of 11·hi!'h lip 11·a;.; !'O·(·apfa in. 
won for· ('arToll i f;; fi1·s t B ig l•onr· <'harll ]Jionship. 
' l' h t> l l -i llllljl il ;.; of ye:-; (pr·-.n•aJ··,_ gar11e>' sf il l r·in gi n g 
in 0111' \'i ll 'S 1nake it \11 1111:'\'PI':-iil l '_l' fO 1'\'l'f';rJ niOI'P ahlllll 
lht• ( ' lril' l' . ll is phr<·l' is st'(' l ll'<' i11 ( ' :ll'l·oll h ·a1l i tion. 
;rs \\'PI I as i 11 t ht• llH'IIIOriPs of ( '](',·pbl rHl spor·t l'an s. 
_\1'1<'1' Ir is g1·;Hinntion i n '-l-0, Ir e wo1·kpd i n fir(• l n-
dr l st r i:~ l L<rl :r tions l k pn1'! 111 rnt or Hrpuhl ic t-;tee l ( 'o . 
In \'on•n11il'r·. I !H::, (' lr iPI' Young· took his h;r;.;i l' tr;Ji n -
.i ng· ai. :\'or fo lk . \ ·a .. tlrpn 11'1'11( to Hamhri tlgl' .. \f1l.. 
bcforC' br ing a.·signPd to ('a n oll. I li i'1 l l<ll'l'nls and 
s i ~tc r ·, .\l a1·y .\l ic·l'. ar-l' l'l'si<l ing in \ 'ermil i on. Oh io. 
l'ilie[ Jfany Y. Brow n w;rs llor·n i n ::\t•w Y or k (' i (y 
Xon~mhrr :.!, 1 !)0!). I ll' a.tt encle<l ltigh srhool at .\ 11 
ff ol lo ll·s I nsf i fnte. :\ t•11· York. II' IH'I'l' hi.' p:rl'l i<'ipat t•d 
in lr<l<'k. s11· irnrni rr g. foolh:ill, lr:r;.;k<•ihall and lr;nw 
ball- lwing raptain of tiH' tirn' <' lallt•r· f<•arll:< in lri~ 
senior ~-par. Fol · 
lowing high 
;.;<·I roo 1. IH' p laye<l 
•. fmsl! ., roothall. 
h a s k P t hall a 111l 
l>a,.;phall at \'il ia· 
]1(1\';j ll n d 1 h reP 
yl':n·,.; n1 r s it_,. foo I-
1r a I l ;r t .\I an i ~;I( ­
i :Ill. 
.\ f (PI' gr·adll;l · 
I ion in ':{ 1-. III' ;.;o ld 
i rl:-illl'<I IH'P l'ot· lin• 
Yl'ars and worked 
fou r· .n•a r·;; l'or· thl' 
!.trnr·:rnty 'l't·usi 
('o. D u1·i rrg I his 
tir1re h<' pl ;\ .1' 1' d 
a1111 <·oac-lwd light 
Jll'O l'oofhaJJ and 
lrasp lr:rll f t•;rrn;.; i n 
\\'l!ifpsfonf'. Lon g 
I s I a II d. ('hid 
l lro11·11 I rl iiiTied i11 
C . P . 0 . H enry V . Brown, USN R 
lfJ-l-1. <tll<i Ita:-; ;r t ll·o-year· old h;th.l· girl. .\ s SIHIII :1>' 
111• r·an find a sn i falill' l'l'>' idl" ll <·e hi;; l'a1 nily wil l jo i n 
l1i 111 hl't 'P. I n i )<'<'t' IIt hPI', I HI:!. he joinPd til(' :\al'_l' . 
took hi ;.; ha:<i <· t r·:1i11 ing at \'orl'n l k. \ 'a .. \ l't<·r· s('J'I' ill g 
;r,.; ph ~·;.; i (':r l tr:1 ining i n;; t nl(' tOI' ;rt til l' l' lril:rdt•lphi:r 
:\:11·.'· Y ;1nl. IH• w;r,.; indo1'11·inated :rt J::rrnh r·idg<', :\ ld . 
('hid \\'ilrrll' l' I·: . S till 11·as IHII'n in \ <·II' <':l>' lh•. 
'J'px as .. \ p r i l :{0. 1!!0:!. li P atll'IH IPd l t;r ly I ligl!. l t ;r ly. 
' I' < ' X<l~-'. wlr l't'P hP prrgagl'd in l'oo tlia l l . i l:l l');p{ll:l ll <! li d 
IJ;t S(' iJ; rJJ. • \ f ( (' l ' 
foru· .~·e ;n·s n I ' l' t· i ll · 
ify l ' ni n>r·:-; i ty in 
\Y a x a 11 a r· lr it'. 
'1'1:':-.as. lw I'l-'('~;> in•d 
Jr i I' , \ . ] :. d (' )!; I' !' t' . 
(<'II I ' ( Jr l' 11 ('X { 
I 1\' t I \'P _1'\:' il I'S IH' 
1· n a 1· II e d 11 i g lr 
:-; c· lr o o l f'on t hall. 
;I II d 
ir·ac·k in Ha.1· ('ify. 
F ll r· f S tol'i;(nn. 
l'erT_I'!o11·11, 1'1111 11· 
rt rer-,·il le and .\ lny· 
JH:'H l'l. :rll in l il r 
Lone :-;t:n· ~(;tf('. 
( ' Jr irr ~ t i l l wa ;.; 
rrr:rrTi ed ir1 I !):l{) 
and :\l r·s. Ri ill is 
11 011' in ('i<'I'Pia nd. 
i ~l:'l'or·p jo ining t he C. P . 0 . Wil mer E. S t ill , US N R 
\'a,·y .in );o,·ern-
ber· . l!H:.! . he 11' <1~-' a "·hol t>~a l e ;rgt>nt l'o t· tire \l agr1oli :t 
J'l:' f r·oh•rrr11 <'o. of Sndan. 'l't•x:1s. 
PEOPLE 
Oberst To Head Department of Physica l Education; 
Appointment Climaxes 20 Years of Coaching Sports 
By Joe Tulley 
Eugene W. 01 erst, fa miliarly 
know n to students and faculty alike 
as "G nial Gene," is without doubt 
one of the most popul a r men con-
nected with th university. His a p-
pointm e nt rece ntl y, as head of the 
Departm ent of Ph ysical Education, 
has been acclaimed by all his f1· icn ds 
on the cam pu .. 
Eu ge n e W . O be r st 
Hi s li st of accompli: hments is a: 
brilliant as it is lengthy, an d a: varied 
as it i · brilliant. A na tive of Owen ·-
boro, Ke ntucky, a nd the Ia. t in a fam-
ily f eleven childre n, Gen e g-ot hi s 
start on t he high schoo l football t am, 
whi ·h, incid ntally, won t he state 
·hampionship three su ·cessiv year 
while G ne held down one of the 
tackle lot ·. 
From hi g·h school, he went to rot1·e 
Dame, int nding· to play baseball, but 
football agai n prov d to be Gen e's 
fir ·t I ov . H e play d with the gTeat 
G orpe Gipp in 1919 and 1920, and 
after a year' lay-off beca u e of an 
injury, open ed holes for t he famou 
Fou 1· HOI'S men in 1!)22-23. 
Competes in O ly m p ic G a m es 
Hi s achievements did not ·top at 
football, however. During thr e yea r . 
on th t rack team, he set the chool 
jav lin reco rd which still stand , 
broke record· at t he P nn Relay , th 
Kan sa R elay, a nd a Big Ten Confer-
e nce Mee t. As a crownin g feat in hi s 
brilliant career in spike shoes, Gene 
went to Paris to com pete in the 1924 
Olympic games . It m ight be in terest-
ing to note that Gene was the first 
an d last Ameri ca n to pl ace in th 
javelin throw. At London, the sam 
year, he received a medal from Prin ce 
Henry, at the B1·itish Empi1· M et. 
Despite all of Gene's a ·t iviti e · in 
the fi eld of athletic , he is best re-
membered at Notre Da me as Athl etic 
Director a nd Head Coach of all s port 
fo r theN. D. junior departme nt. 
H as C oac hed Football Si n ce '24 
Si nce 1924, every f ootbal l cason 
ha · seen Gene act ively engaged in 
coaching (thi s year, 1943, being the 
first exception). H e h as been h ead 
coac h a t t . John's College in Loui si-
a na, at Washing-ton an d Lee Univer-
·ity, an d Cani s iu · College. It was at 
Roman at holic High in Phila delphia 
thal Gene coached Tom Con ley, and 
was in stru me ntal in send in g to otre 
Dam the man who was All-American 
a nd who later carne to Carroll as 
head coach. 
I n 1936, Genial Gene came to John 
Carro ll as line coach, and . ince thal 
tim e he ha bee n credited wi th con-
istently turning out the b . t lin · in 
t he state. At the same t ime , he as-
sumed th e position of head of the de-
partm ent of political science and that 
of di recto r of intramural athl etic·. In 
1!)40, he r eceived hi s maste rs deg-ree 
in history. 
P a int s in Oil s in Spare Time 
Paintin p; in oil s ta k up mo t of 
Gene's pa re time. That this t ime ha s 
bee n w II- ·pent is ev ide nced by th 
fact t hat an ex hibition of 35 of his 
pai nting wa. very well r ceived 
when hel d two yea rs ago. Painting·s of 
ships han g in the athletics offi , an d 
Gene ha been a sked to do a pecial 
pa inting for th r cr eation room. 
The plendid co-operation between 
the members of the col lege ath letic 
depar tment an d the member of the 
avy athletic de partment was the one 
thing ·tr e ·sed by Mr . Ober t through-
out t he interv iew. "The program has 
g-on on without any fr iction what-
e Ye r·," he aid. 
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Dean Attends Course 
At Columbia University 
Hev. E. . McCue, .J ., Dean of 
John Carroll Univer ·ity, has just r·e-
turned from United tates Nava l Re-
serve Midshipman's chool at ol-
umbia niYersity . Fath r McCue at-
tend ed a aval oll eg-e Ad m in istt·a-
t ion Orientation co ur. e, which was 
given under the a u. pice · of the United 
States avy. The puq o ·e of t he 
co urse was to acquaint th civilian a d-
ministrator of the V-12 " ·ith t he 
scope of naval activities and wi t h t he 
place of the V-12 program in naval 
pl a nning. 
lasse tarted on Sept. 16 and 
continued until ept. 30 . Reg i ·tra-
tion and a d min istrat ion of the oath 
of All egiance occ upi ed the fir t clay' 
bu ~· in es . On the following· days 
cia . e · \\' r e held from 9 to 5 da il y. 
These cia e. were conducted by 
nava l a uthoritie ·, who di sc ussed such 
topic · a s : "The hips of the Fl eet," 
"The Chap lain' Corp. ," "The Mer-
chant Marin ," " Th e onvoy," "Na\·al 
Aviation," a nd " ava l I nte llige nc ." 
The lectures we1·e illu . tra ted an d 
many w re accom panied with motion 
picture ·. 
During th e lun ·h on period each 
cla y, the edu cators were addres eel by 
variou · nava l officer , recently re-
tu rned from the fi g htin g zones, who 
r lated their experi ences. 
One of the hi ghlig hts of the tr·ip 
wa an al i-day inspection tour of the 
Brookl yn Naval Yard. The adm ini s-
trator were conducted on an ex ten-
·iv trip, vis iting many types of 
Am e rican war hip· an d gatherin g 
much first ha nd aval information. 
On a nother aftemoon, a ·imilar tour 
of a nava l air tat ion was ma d . 
All of the V-12 schoo l in th e na-
tion are invit cl to end civilian ad-
mini trator. to t he school. The ad-
mini tra tor are divided into 5 groups. 
The g r·oup wi th whi ch Father McC ue 
attended wa the third uch grou p to 
attend the schoo l a nd con isted of 40 
mem be rs. 
Father McCue exp1·e sed complete 
atisfaction with th e course. He said 
he was excell ently e nterta ined and 
that wh ile the course was necessar ily 
conden ed, it did, never the less, af-
ford a . pi nd id in ight into the work-
ings of the Un ited States avy. 
Senior Guild Begins 
New Year With Election 
One of th very active and thrivin~ 
organizations of John Carroll Uni-
versity i · the John an·oll Guild. In 
F ebrua t·y, 1925, a g-rou p of women, 
near t·elatives of member· of t he 
Jesuit Order, met \\'ith the id a of 
forming an association who e pur-
po:e \\'Ould be to promote the \\'Ork 
of the Je ·uits in Cleveland. The scop 
of its member hip wa · extended to 
include not only relative· of J esuit , 
but t·elativ s of tudents attend ing 
the Univer ity or a nyone interested 
in J esuit activitie ·. The fit···t offi c rs 
of the org-aniaztion were: Mt·s. F. J. 
Murph y, pr sident; Mr ·. A. Smith, 
vice pt·e ·ide nt ; Mrs. John rawley, 
secr etary; Mrs. George Brick I, trea:-
urel·. 
A s a resu lt of funds acqui t·ed from 
t·egul ar monthly partie , small private 
parti es conducted by indiv idual mem-
ber s, and occasiona l more pt·etentiou 
soc ial or cultural events, the Guild 
has be n a bl e to contribute substan-
tially to many impo1tant improve-
m nts which hav b e n made in recent 
yeat" at John Carrol l. 
Regular week ly meeting· of the 
Gu ild are taken up w ith . e wing a nd 
mendi ng for the J e ui t community, 
making an d r epai r ing- ve tm nt · for 
t he local chapel and for the 1is:ion ·, 
and in preparation of medical . up-
pi ies for t he Red r oss. More r cently 
t he group engaged in thi · work took 
car e of a la rge amount of t he ewi ng 
being done by the Amer ican Women's 
Voluntee r e rvice fo t· the laval 
Tra inees ·tation ed at John Carroll. A 
fur ther special war activity of the 
Guild ha · b en the ir parti ci pation in 
the service being rendered by women 
vo lunteer s at th St. John' · athedral 
Canteen. 
The newly-elected officer s of the 
Guild a re: Mrs. Ber t W. Ke · e l, uc-
ceeding- Mr . Cha rl es T. Conroy \\'hO 
ha been pre ident fo r t he past six 
years ; Mr . . G. Wi ll iams, v ice pre. i-
dent; Mr . J. S. P r ochaska, second 
vic presid nt; Mrs. He nry Kle in-
henz, r ecording secr etary; Mrs. P. J. 
Hopkins, con ·e ponding secretary; 
Mr . A. T. Horak, treasur r. 
Doctor Welch Weds 
W e are happy to a nnoun ce t he 
marriage of Doctor d'Alte W elch, 
Ph. D., Instructor in the Biology D e-
pa rtment, to Miss Ann Goddard, in 
Ch icago, October 23rd. 
Seven Promotions 
Among Faculty 
At the recommendation of the h a ds 
of the respe ·tive department. , and 
the r que t of the Dean, the follow-
ing promotions have b en authoriz d 
in the teaching taff and a1·e he1·eby 
officially ann oun ·ed. 
From I nstr uctor to Assistant Pro-
fe o1·: 
Dr. Fabien (German). 
Mr. Gavin (Hi tory). 
Mt·. Gilchrist (Biology). 
Mr. Petit (Eng-li h) . 
Mr. Wies. (Eng! ish). 
F ro m A· istant Professor to A ·so-
ciat Professor: 
Mr. Bungart (Engli ·h ). 
Dr. Tho mas ( hemistt·~· ) . 
Requiescant 
In Pace 
Th stud nls and faculty of John 
a n·oll wish to exp1·es. their deep . t 
·ympalhy to Mr. Bemard J. Jablon-
sk i, prof sor of Fr nch, whos 
brother, the Rever nd Fmn is M. 
J a blonski, of the Mis ionary Fath rs 
of La Sal tte, died eptem ber 23J·d, 
al Hartford, onn. Fath r Jablonski 
had been pastor of Holy Trin ily 
burch, Westfi ld, Mas . 
John a n oll xp1·e e. it- incerest 
condolence. to Reve1·end Bern·u·d J. 
Otting, S. J., h a d of the philosophy 
d partment, on the d alb ( hi 
mother on Monday, October 11th. 
CO ll N:.~ ll 
JUST ORDINARY? 
If you wish to in ult a man, te ll 
him he i ju. t ordinary. That one 
word level him to t h com monne of 
t he mob, brands him with the cur e of 
m diocri ty, and d nie h im any dis-
tinction by which hi comtem pora r ies 
ca n r ecog;ni z him or po te l'ity remem-
b r him . 
Rev. Clifford J. Le May, S .J . 
Ordinary i · a co ntemptuous \\'Ord. 
To be super latively fin in anythi ng 
is g loriou . T o r ise abo,·e t he com-
monplace is the am bition of every 
real man. We remem be r on ly t hose 
who tand out becau e they are n ot 
ordinary or com mon or medioct·e. His-
to ry even has its place for tho e who 
w r e extraordina l'il y bad. 
To be a n extraordinari ly fine leader, 
in ·ome fiel ds pecia l t a lents a nd gifts 
may be needed. One cannot become 
a n unusual writer un les one has a 
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fundamental natural equi pment to 
cultivate. But a nyon , no matter what 
his natu ral endowments, can b come 
an extrao1·d inari lv fine hri.lian g-en-
t leman. A mor -frequent u ·e of t h 
opportunitie offet·ed here at J hn 
Canoll Univer ity and at th ma in 
churches within easy reach of th 
campus, a d ep r study of on 's faith, 
a sense of respon ·i bility for good x-
ample, a desit·e to ·erve hri . t mor 
notably, an a ppr ciation of what 
Christian ity ha · don for the human 
race-the e are t he things thai make 
tno re tha n an ordinary hristian . As 
·tudent of John Carroll Uni 1·sity 
you hav in your very lap all th 
mater ials needed to be ·orne extt·a-
ord inarily fine hristian g-enii m n. 
Yet som a re satisfied with bci np: 
and remaini ng just ordinary h1·i -
t ia n . They will never do any p: r at 
harm, but they will never do a ny 
g reat good. \V call th m ordinary 
a nd pas· them by. 
ver ~inc the b ginning- of 
Chri tianity ha · th world ne d d 
men who ·~r not j ust ordi nary ht·i: -
t ian . I t needs extraord inarily fin 
ones wh o are in telligent and alert 
Jea de1· , d vout and notably go d. T h 
world will belon g to t he sid that has 
the best leaders and ou r enemies have 
ucceeded in firi ng the ir leaders w ith 
a burning enthu ·ia m fo1· thei r false 
ideologic . If Christian lead er · are 
not d eveloped in a school lik Joh n 
Carroll UniYersity, where in the world 
can we hope to find them? 
WHO 'S w ll 0 
PRI<~SE:\' '1' 1 !\'G AL J<'HA!\' C ESCO!"r, ATHLETE EXTRAOHD I::"\A itY 
B y D ick Gilbr ide, AS. , USNR 
P E RH APS one of the most familiar 
faces about t he campus i. that of AI 
F ra ncesconi . AI, a member of t he 
avy V-7 Reserve, came to Carroll in 
Sept mb r , 1940, f r om Akron , where 
he starred in basketball and f ootball 
at Buchte l High. I n his senior year at 
t hat . choo l h I ad t he city in sco t·ing 
and was voted a position on the A ll-
City Basketball team. ince hi ar-
r ival at a n ·oll , AI has played both 
spo r ts for t hree y at·s , win n ing hi~· 
fr·eshman nume t·als in 19<10, and I t-
ters in basketball and football in 1941 
an d 1942. li was a mainstay of t he 
varsity teams t he last year. I n h i~ 
so phomor' yea r, he I ad t he Bl ue 
Streaks on t he hardwood, sco r ing 216 
poin ts . H e wa. t h first so phomore in 
five years to b a h igh-point man on 
a an·oll team. Fran· sco ni earned 
a position on th All B ig Four Basket-
ball team in t hat year. E lsew here in 
t he fiel d o f sports, A I has been ligh t-
heavy we ight box ing champ ·i nce the 
. pri ng· of 1942 , w h 11 he a nn xed the 
c row n by a kn ockout v ictor y over 
Pete o r r iga n . In the boxing show 
he ld thi Apr il, F rancesconi ·uccess-
f ull y defe nd ed h is t it le by . corin g a 
firs t r ound kn ock out ove t· Mike 
Sweeney, p r sent li g ht-heavy ham p 
f Penn State. 
A 1 has be n a 111 m ber of t he 
a rroll ni on s in e th e beg inni ng of 
hi · Junior y a r, when he wa.· e lected 
pre id n t of th e c ia. s of 1944. Later 
in th e ·ame year, he beca me p resident 
f t he Can oll U n ion, succeedi ng 
Advt . 
Do yo u wa k up in th mo rnin g 
an d find yourself covered w it h -
bl an ke ts? Do yo u fin d yo urs lf get-
ti ng t ired a ft r r unn ing 20 mil e: 
a round t h ob. tac le co ut·s ? Do you 
got pi ce· wh en h it by a bomb? You 
do ? W ell, th en w a dvise you to 
take our ne \1' t oughe n ing- u1 xcer -
ises. 
Of course, we r eali ze t hi it i im-
poss ibl e to star t oft· with th e mor e dif-
fi cul t cali st heni cs, so we a dvise a f ew 
s imple excer c ises to beg- in with-su ch 
as touc h ing- yo ur toe.; w ith bot h feet 
off th e g round, or g ra bb ing y our e lf 
by th e h a ir a nd holdi ng your elf at 
arm le ngt h. 
* 
SH E: "Dea t·, \\' hat wi l l I g- t if I 
cook a mea l like t hi for you, ev r.v 
clay?" 
Mitch Shak r, who was call d to th 
armed forces. AI still holds the honor-
ary position, although the Can·oli 
Union i. now extinct. 
During the pa~;t year, h has be n 
kept vet·y busy pe rfo rming his cl ut ie 
AI Fra n c e sconi 
as cha irman of th e Ri ng Commi ttee. 
It ·wa chi efl y through hi s e ff orts that 
Carro ll upp rcla ·men have been a bl e 
to obta in t heir di tinctive clas. r in g-·. 
S ince thi . ·pring·, his ha b en a one-
man j ob, sin ce h e is t he only mem ber 
rema in ing at Car roll. 
COLLITCH 
HOOMOR 
By Droop L earson and Boob F a llen 
HE : " My in su ra n ·e." 
* * 
And then t he re was 
. . . th e g irl who spil led corn sy rup 
o n h er chemistry la b book . he \\'i ll 
probab ly stick to her le on fro m 
no w on. 
* 
Predi c tion s of thin g s to come: 
W e predict that if t he wa r las t s an -
ot her seven t y- ix years, H itl e t· will 
be dead , Sta l in wi ll be dea d, f u ssolini 
wi ll be dead, and El eanor will be back 
fro m Gunna Bunna . 
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AI lived at Bernet Hall f r om the 
time he came to arroll until Ia l 
winte t·, when he moved to Bellefaire 
an d took up his duties as Counselo1·. 
During- the summe r, he acted as ath-
letic director for that institu tion. At 
arroll by vit'lue of an athletic scho l-
at"·hi p, A i, in ·e the cessation of in ter-
collegiate spor ts, has been in a Ye r y 
d ifficult po ·il ion. He no\\' ea m s h is 
tuition by doing mainl nance \\'Ork 
aroun d l h campus. 
Not content \\' it h hi· ath letic en-
deavo rs, France ·coni \\'aS Ye ry acti,·e 
in most fields of extra cu r r icula r ac-
tiv itv. He was a mem ber of lhe 
pa t; ish Club when it wa ·i n exi tence, 
an d, fot· a time, sang \\' it h t he Glee 
lu b. H e \\'aS chai r man of t he J unio r 
Prom held last May, an d pent much 
t ime an d energy on that projec t. H 
a lso \\'a promin nt in t he or gan iza t ion 
of the intram ut·al league~, both ba. k-
etbal l a nd ba eba ll. Du r ing t he past 
ba eba ll season , h or gan ized a ci,·il-
ia n team ,,·h ich gave a goo d ac ounl 
of it If aga in t Shi p' 'om pa ny on 
ma ny occa ions . 
AI \\' ill r ece ive h is degTee , a PhB ., 
" ·it h a maj or in P olit ica l cience and 
a minor in Bu sin e · Admi ni <·trat ion, 
at t he nd of t h i · pre. nt s m ster , a t 
whi ch t im e he expects to be ord er d 
to a ct ive du ty at one of the avy's 
Midshipma n chool.· . Wh en t he war is 
ove r, A I int ends to n ter th e fi ld of 
High ch ool coaching . 
Fra nce con i \\'ill long· be r mem-
ber·e cl by hi o ld a nd ne"· f rie nd a t 
Ca n ·o ll and hi s a thl etic a b ili t ie , h is 
pl ea ing per sona lity, an d hi · eming-
ly e nd le e nt husiasm a nd energy . 
FLASH : 
W e would now like to g-ive you a 
picture of the fam ou s oc t·at ic 1\1 t hocl 
(from Socr a tes ) of q ue ti oning t hat 
the stud ents of John Ca rroll Un iver -
·ity a re nO\\' be in g ta ught. Let us 
travel into a ty pica l clas roo m wh ere 
t he teache r i abou t to te t the st u-
den t in this br illi ant ma nn e r of ques-
tion ing . 
PROFE OR: " Einste in' . t heory 
states tha t th e c it·cul a r asym ptote of 
th e cl y / dx i the enth~·meme of the 
r ad ica l g ra nd total of th e Bt·o\\'ni an 
Movem nt. 
STUDENT: S itt ing with hea d in 
hand a nd contemplating each t e rm, 
wo nder ing if it i part icu lar or uni -
versa l, a k s br illiantly, "Daa, why?" 
THE climax of a campaign to f urni sh 
a ·tudent loung wh ich began back 
in November, 
n ishing and completing t he r oom. 
Within a f e w 1-veeks the Junior Guild 
had a mod ern new flo o r co ,· rin g 
over the bare cement fl oor. Befor 
lon g the A. W. V. . had obtained a 
nu mbe r of lounge chair and sofas, 
which had b en p rocu r ed as the result 
of a et·ies of parties an d many don a-
tions. About seventy-five pe r cent of 
the furnitu re obtained by the ladies 
is new. 
The b auti f ul new R c r at i on 
Room, whi ·h was compl ted and 
forma ll y open d Ia t October 3 t·d, 
but which wa. u:ed by th anoll 
"ludent,· for some lim p1· ,·ious, has 
,·ixl en mod rn loung c hair~, four 
. oft ofas, and a number of other arti-
·le of furniture includin~ tab! s, 
book . h lv , and lamps whi h a r 
plac d aroun d th r oom . 
In the four mall room whi ch a re 
built off th mai n loung a r e found 
bool< , magazines, a nd gam . of many 
types, whi ch help mak the leisur 
periods of the boys more e njoyabl . 
One of the favorite pa1;tim . of th 
studen t who use t he loun~e i · li ten-
ing to t he radio and pla ying the phono-
gra ph records, w hich were a lso put 
in to the room by the women. 
Th lounge i · u d by th ·tud enis 
from earl y in the morning until abou t 
9:45 o'clock in th eve ning . It is 
also open over t he w k- nd f r tho 
who pref r to 
1941, ha s been 
su cce s s f u I 1 y 
r e a c h e d. Two 
year s ago, t he 
BEFOilE AFTEJl p nd a quiet pe-riod of 1·e lax a tion with many of t he 
c 0 Ill f 0 ,. t s 0 f 
need for a t udent lounge here at J oh11 
Canol! Un iver sity became evident. 
The students ba nded together with 
the idea of working until ufficient 
fund s had been provided. Their a im 
was to furni sh a r oom a nd transform 
it into a r ec reation room which every 
Carroll stud ent could be an d wou ld 
be proud of. 
On ovemb 1· 19th, 1941, the Car-
roll Union lau nched the drive by hold-
ing· a raffle, the proceeds of ·which 
were to be u. ed exclusively in beg- in-
ning th tran ·formation of the old 
b<~re-wall ed, c ment- floot·ed smoking 
room in to a modern, soft-lighted lounge 
in which the s tudents cou ld relax and 
enjoy th eir le i ure time. The raffle 
was a n overwhe lming succe s and th e 
work wa begun immediately. 
A new soundproof cei lin g a nd beau-
tiful new knotted oak wallboard · wer e 
in stalled, and by March 20th, 1942, 
the appeat·ance of the room had 
changed con iderably. But when thi s 
job was comple ted, t he lounge t ill 
lacked the comforts a nd conveniences 
of soft furni t ure and modern fixtu res. 
When the aval V-12 Unit moved 
onto the Carroll Campu , the need for 
the complet ion of the Student Rec rea-
tion Room became more obviou ·. 
About July 1st, 1943, t he women of 
the Amet·ican Wom en's Volunta r y 
Set·vice and the J ohn Carr oll Junior 
Gu ild volunteered their serv ices and 
too k over the tremendous job of fur-
By Jim Charleston, A .S. , USNR 
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home . Na\·y and c ivilian stud ents 
a! ike are pl ea eel with the new room, 
as it provid a common g round f or 
formin g friendship 
Short Notes . .. ~ tfJ~ B. Scw.a.~ 
If it.· flj llw Jlr,rf.r: .\ nnrnii<' T' i h<l t ha:-:n't r<•:wlu •d 
t lw juk<· hox<''i ,VPI i:-: ./111111'8 8r·.~8io11. with llal'l'y 
.Janw.· and his I'!'I',\' hot {J·unqwt. I t's ('olillilhimnay,. 
in ~. !•'lip it OI'('I' an d yo11 han• 1 1/r•ard. ) ' oil ( 'rir·d 
Ur .~l Sif!hl. IIPi f' Il Fon<•si doin~ thP l'onil~. l>idct 
ll a.)'lli!'S lias :111 inf<•rior J)p<·< ·adisC' of' this sa mP IIIITn · 
lH'I'. II i .· I .\'1'/'f'l' .llr•lllio11 ) 'o11r .\'omr• is quirt. hut 
g-ood. I )('('('<I of'i'<'l'~ a 1'(' - I'( '('OI'(lin~ of 1 IJOI'I' roll 
.l l11dr 'l'oo .llrwh and Jf f'(r•oa. ih<• l;ilt<·l· inking thP 
holloi· .·. l·'i iJIH•r's old f'1·i< ' IId. I'PI'I',I' ( 'o mo. g-in•s a 
h<·:1111iful l'(' l '~io n of' 'l'lwrf'' l/ 8orJII 111' . t HrrilllJOII' for 
\ ' i!'lor·. ' l' ry H/111' Hrri11 ... I IPa \\' :~in do('~ it for lliu(' -
hir·d ll'ith :111 llllll:lllll'd or<·h<·~tra of hi gh l'alih<'l'. 
.\l y f'ann·itP is ( 'rrl1i11 in 'l 'hr· Nky, nw:ill!'d IJ.'' \ ' :111gl11r 
~1oJli'O<' for· \'i!'lor· ... 'l'rrkiii[J 1! ( 'h l lllr·r• ()u l ,orl', by 
Rilllllll,Y Kay<''!-\ 'l'lti·<·<· KadPt~. rnakPs III<· r·r•l'onl a 
n·r:r fin(' buy. I 1<'1<·11 For·r · !'~i dr)('s :1 g-ood joh fol' 
HPIIJ I,Y <Joodru:tn in // 's t l!ll'll.lfS l'ou. l il1ink ( 'o lum-
hi:t dl-<' " ' a blank witl1 .lfi88iOII /o .1 / osr·rJII', ih rnq:.~h 
Uoodman n1 anage;; to lw;11· up undel' f lw sfl':lin. 
A lrmy 'l 'lr r· S1111 /11 F(' 'l 'r11i! i s o11t> o l' Olt>n11 ~lilll:'l'·s 
last assignml:'llf,;. and Oil<' of' his hPst. li e 1\' :IXI:'S it 
:lion~ ,,·it.h :1 Tn P<I io('l'<' NhO!Jsody io 11111 1' fo r· \ 'i !'i.or·. 
'I'll<' ><<IT IH' r·o111pa11y ol'f'<• r·s f )IIkr· Elling-ton·~ 8rll.li-
111!'11 1a/ l ,rl(/y . ' l' l lt' ""x sol o l>y .fohnny ll orl~<·s IP:LI'(';; 
mp ('O ld. liar<• you II<'anl iill,Yi h illg- ahout :1. p:tprr 
1ioll '! 
'! 'h f' () lo s8r-li.r·:. 'ome t inw ha ck . L<•opold. 'lokowsk i 
f'a nw out. ll'ith a hig·h-pOII'<'I'<'ri Jll't'Renl:ilion of 
'l 's!'l~:1 ikow:-ki' .· gr·<•al Fo!ll'tll !:-iyrnphony. 'l'lrl' high -
!_,. c•rnotionnl fir·st rnon'llll'llt is l'~ fl •('i:lily ll'l'li don(' . 
ll'hilp lh<• spil'ited l:tsl lllOI'('IIlPIIt f'tll·tlrer (•s1 :1hli slrPR 
this r·lnHiw·1cn··,.; I'PJllllation :ts an ahiP intl:'l'(ll'l"i<•r· 
of' tlw I{OI!lanti('ists. 'l'hollg;h tl1!' :<lll'f:tc · p~ ar·(' suppr·-
ior. I si iII prl'f'l'l' t lw l 'l'!'s ion of' t hi~ II'OI'k hy i IH' 
Bo;.;lon !:-iylllphony. Til<' 1:1><1 II IOI'\'lll!'llt l>y t hi;; gl'l>l l fl 
;;('<' IllS ill~pir·<• d. i{u l for· thos<' ll'iro 11'<1111 tit<' 1:11Pst, 
Stokowski :111d flip ).;B(' Syrnpho11~· ()f'(·h<•s tr·a ll'i ll h • 
11101'(' t II:III s;il isl':l<'fOI')'. \ ' i!'IOI' I ) .\1 - ~xo. 
' l' lw ~ll't's His<• !:-;((•1·(• 11 s hns r·<•<·ordc>d I 1/ ore J,os/ 
.lf y UIII'!Jrficr :lll!l ll'llltl .-1 / '11l'r' .'-!.ky. both f 1·om 
(; lu('k·s OrplH'IlS and Elli',Yd i!' l'. :111 opl'l'il ppr·J'onnrd 
11·itlr g1·<•:tl Sll <·<·<•s: dt11·ing- til<' n• ig-n ol' Louis '.'\\'1. I t 
lrns h!' l'll r·<•,· in•d f'1·om tim(' io limp h,r th<• ~l c> tr·opo li ­
lnn. '!'Ire Jii·:-:f song i l-\ Y<'r·y IH'< IIrt ifl!l , h<•ing· pHI'fi('Tt · 
l:ti'I,Y nwlorli!' . 11·hil<· tilt' :-:<'<'Ollll is ir:ll'llly mor·<• than 
infl'I'P:-ilillg-. ( ' i<'l '!'iand's nell· <·ondu('for. El'i<·h LPins-
dor·f' . ~ il'!•s :1 l'n ithf'ul ;H·<·o lnpnninll'Ilt. . \ ('o lnmhin 
1'('('0 1·d. 
Hudolpli HP 1·kin hns r·P<'O !'d ccl :1 Ili as{PI'i.'· pr!'fonn -
all l'!' of lkl'fhoY<' n 's l·'oul'il'!'llflt Sonat:1. tlrt' 11' <'11 -
ktiOII' ll .\l oon l ig-lrt Kon:rl:t. ' l' lt r qui<•t :l lld tlllassll!lliJig 
fir·st lliOH'llH' III i s l'S ]Jl'<·i:tlly wor·th atfp rdi on . ( 'o ln m· 
ilia X-:2::7. 
SllrJyr•sl ioll, ! Je J)(tl'/1111'111: Ht'<'OI'ding-s of ! Ill' Ol'l' I' · 
tU I'('S to \ 'pl'(li 's A ida a11<l L !.'O('a i' :Ji l o's J' (l.q / ia(·r•i 
II'Oilld ill most II'PI<·o m!' in this qnar·ipJ·. !11 l'af'l , a n 
:tll>nm of oppr·a pi·Piu <ks might be a n•r_,. good ;;(· ll e1·. 
So They Say ... ~ 'liW. tfJ.oeMieJJ, 'll. $. N. R. 
Who borrows all your ready cash? 
Who smokes the last one in your 
pack? 
Your roommate 
Who breaks the furniture and the 
lamps? 
Who uses all your postage stamps? 
Your roommate 
But who's a constant pal to you? 
Who overlooks the things you do? 
Who knows and loves you throu gh and 
throu g h? 
Your Mother. 
- The St. Bonavenilt'I'P. 
* * * 
The Prospector Says: 
W e hav a ·pecial cla s ifi cation fo r 
p ople who ca ll us "g-ob·" when they 
mean bluejacket or . a il or., but what 
about thos character (relatives in-
cluded) who ca ll our uniform "sailor 
suits?" 
From the pen of a cr ative-minrled 
Bluejacket, who prefers to remain 
anonymous, comes th is classical bit 
of poetl·y. Entitled, "The Twenty-
th ir·d Psalm of the V-12'ers," it is 
dedicated to the Chief Speciali t of 
physica l educat ion. 
The Chief is my master, I dare not 
wantt 
He ordereth me over the obstacle 
course; 
He maketh me roll in the dust . 
Yea, thou g h I wa lk down in the val -
ley s 
I must run up the hills. 
Thy voice and thy look, they frighten 
me. 
Thou g ivest me security watch in 
the dead of night, 
Thou placeth me on report, 
My sweat runneth over. 
Surely his unfaltering eye shall fol-
low me 
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All the days of my life, 
And I will live in fear of the chief 
forever . 
- Ob erlin R eview. 
* * * 
Looking in with the Ro.s en be1·gs , w 
find that Mrs . Rosen be1·g hcu; 1·eceived 
ct fur co,~t. She hc~udles it joyfully fo·r 
n tim e nnd then looks sad for a 
11/0?n€?/ t . 
" lVha's d.a matte?·?" nsk-e M1·. R.," 
Don' yott like da coat?" 
"Oh y ez," ay.~ . h e, "but SMmny, 
its .~o n·y I'm f eeling fo1· the poor 
t'i>lg w hat was skinn ed." 
"T'cmks," sc~y .~ Jl!Jr. R . 
* * * 
Judge: "You admit that you drov 
ove1· this man with a loaded truck. 
What do you have to say in your de-
fen se?" 
Defendant: " I didn 't know it was 
loaded." 
Q u i z Show I n A 11 d ito r i u 1n 11 i g hI i g h t s 
rousi ng· note of Lhe a n ·oll 
lub and Band and t he ready 
answers of qu iz how contestants wer e 
heard in Lhe auditorium eptember 
21st, a· the enLire stud ent body as em-
bled to witness a Con titution Day pro-
gTam, staged by the R v. Frederi ck E. 
W el fl e, .. J ., directo r of the depart-
ment of history. This year, more 
than ever, when the principles of our 
<·onstitution, t he Ye t·y bulwark of our 
d moc racy, a re bein g fought for on 
far-flun g battl e fields, it was fitting-
that pecial s ig nifica nce should be at-
tached to Con titution Day . 
A !thoug-h the actual date of Coll-
stitution Da:-• i: September 17th, the 
program at Carroll wa delayed to the 
followin g Tuesday, when th regular 
convocation period prov id d a time 
duri ng whi ch all t he students wer e 
free to attend t he ceremony. 
B efot·e Tue clay arrived, ru mors 
we re curre nt to the effect that t he 
history sta ff had been preparing a 
quiz ·how on the con t itu t ion an d 
the Band a nd Gle lub had b een 
holding pecial r ehear al. to prepare 
for the clay. Thu it was with a feel-
ing of expectancy that the students 
filed into th e audi torium on the morn-
in g of t he 21 t--an expectancy oon 
proved to be not unwarranted. 
B a n d Begins P rogram 
The Can ol! Ba nd , bigger and 
bettet· tha n eve t·, began the prog ra m 
by playing the ational Anthem. 
Afterwa rd , Fr. \Velfle, acting a quiz 
ma. tet·, introduced t ho ·e taking par t 
in the program. The Rev. William F . 
Rvan, S.J., was score k eeper, Dr. 
Ed"·ard C. Reilley was judge, a nd Mr. 
Donald P. Gavin was tim k eeper. Fr. 
Welfle pre ·ided f rom the micldl of 
the stage, with one team to hi left 
and the other to his right. The two 
teams we re de ·ignated as Team I and 
Team II. Team I wa composed of 
Fred Ack erman, Ray Woodwa rd. Wil -
liam Holland, J a mes Ful lin, E r nest 
eo~tifJn 
Z'a~ 
Mala et and Robert Hes . T am II 
,,·as ·om po eel of G ra id 0 ' onno r, 
Clayton Hardest~· , J os ph paniol , 
Fra nk Mil ligan , Hedga r H a lvord. on 
a nd Harold Andet'"On. 
Before getti ng under wa,•, Fr. 
\Velfle adclres ed a f ew pt·eliminary 
r emarks to the a udi enc . H said, "A 
membe t·s of t he f a ·ultv and a stu-
de nts, w e are g< t he red · he re today to 
g ive honot· to ou r co n titution, the 
oldest document of its kind existing· in 
the world today. 
"On its fi r m foundation this coun-
t rr has g rown gr eat--so great, that 
I do not he itate to ay t hat it i the 
g:r at t s ingle country in the wor ld." 
Fr. W el fl e O utlin es R ules 
Fathe r W lfle th n w nt on to ex-
plain the rul es of the contest. Th re 
we re to be th ree rounds. Jn t he fi r ·t, 
easy questions wer e to be a ked, fot· 
which five points would be a warded ; 
in t he ·econd, ha rde r questions would 
be asked wh ich would me rit te n points 
if an ·we red con ectly ; and in t he 
th ird, t he harde t que tion would b 
ask ed, and fiftee n points would be 
r:ive n for a con ect a n wer. Ten sec-
onds were to be allowed for an an-
·wer. All questions were to be based 
on th e consti t ution, as uch. Each 
member of t he winnin g: team was to 
be awarded a dollar, with a n add i-
tiona l awa rd fo r the contestant get -
ting the mo t point .. Then, Fr. W elfle, 
jovial as ev r, began to fi r e the ques-
tions. After each a n wer he tu m ed 
to Doctor R eilley for the verdict, 
which came in a laco nic tone tha t wa 
at once humor ou and fin al. Thr ee 
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tim ·, how v r, Doctor R ill y spoke 
at greater length. Once h was called 
upon to an. wer a question missed by 
both ·id s, one he interYened to dis-
a ll ow a que.tion, and once he rose to 
support the valid ity of a qu .·tion 
when a contestant objected thaL th 
question was based on th interpr la-
ti n of the constitution, rather t han 
on the con ·titut ion itself. T h di s-
puted question, how v r·, was an-
swered conectly, and no hard lin ~-r 
r·e ulted. 
D ifficult Questions Asked 
Although th qu t ion.· asked wer 
rather di fficult, v ry f w of th con-
testant mi · ed answ ring cotT cLiy . 
Typical que:tions w r , "What is a 
capitation tax?" " \\ ho chooses t h 
opeaker of the house?" "What amend-
ment ft-eed th . hl\·es?" " How is t he 
con titution cited'?" " What amend-
Ill nt d fined citiz n hi p'?" T he con-
l e ta nt rec ived co nsiderable a p-
plau. e f rom the audie nce. Er·nest 
:Ma taset was pa rticularly popu lar. 
A t the con lusion of t he contest, 
I•r. Welfl e announced that the contest 
official would r· t ire to study the r e-
sults a nd pre pat·e a verdict. Ou ring-
th i. intermission, th e Gl lub a p-
pea red on the stag and pr ent d s v-
era! songs which were followed by 
ten·i fic apolause. The clu b and Dr. 
Loui L . Balogh de· n • a ,QTeat d a l 
of credit for p r·forming so w II after 
be ing organi~.ed for so short a p -
r iod. Songs ung: w l'e T he M oll o, 
Two G11itars , and 011C' Natiou Judi-
visible. 
After the Glee Cl ub had I fL th 
stag·e, Fath r W e lfl e annou nced tha t 
T eam I had been vi ·torions by th 
clo e margin of five points. H igh men 
\\'et·e Milligan , Woodward, and Hal -
vord on , all t ied with the same num-
ber of noints. Father W elfte awarded 
the prizes, an d t he band closed the 
program with the avy's A ncho1·s 
A weigh. 
Rudy Hofstetter 
Rud y Hofstette r, one of our 
V-12'ers, enli st ed in th e Navy, Jul~' 
6, 1938, a nd went through boot cam p 
a t ewpo1·L, Rhod e I sla nd, b fore be-
ing as ·ip;n d to th batll eship U. . S. 
New York. Aft r a yea1· and two 
mon ths of s a duty a b a rd the 1 ,,. 
York, he was lnwsfeJTed loth U. S. 
. Pl att , a n oil tanker, wh e n ·h wa · 
com mi ssion d. The PlaUe operated 
for a whil a lon g the E a l oa:t and 
Panama, and th en ,,. nl on a forty-ti iX 
day convoy to Pearl Harbor. From 
h re he made runs to San Diego, an 
P d 1· , and back to P ea rl Harbor. 
After a year and three months a boa rd 
Lhe Platte , h 1·eturned to San Dieg·o 
where h was assig-ned to the tug-
Y. . 44, and wa. a board only a f ew 
day · wh en .·he sa il ed for Pearl Har-
bor. He re h did e ig ht months of tug 
duty, a nd then hipp ed to Midway in 
0 ·tober, 19 41, s pending the pre-wa r 
mon th : tug· boating;, La1·g·et towing, 
and on rescue duly. 
When the J ap attacked on Decem-
ber 7, he was al Midway. The Y. 
44 was k · pl busy a. th r e hips wer 
sunk, a hanga1· s l afil·e, an d minor 
damages we re incuned. The follow-
ing- lhre month h combatted J apan-
ub raids. On Jun 4, 1942, th e 
Japane e task force attacked Mid-
way, but it wa · intercepted by th 
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U. . Fl eelr--lwe nty of the forty 
plane· that flew over the islan d w re 
hot clown. That same night a prowl-
ing J a p sub opened fire on t he island, 
but no damag-e was infli cted. 
On July 25, 1942, he shipp d back 
to Pearl Harbor on a patrol vessel and 
was ass ig ned to th e degauss ing divi -
s ion, which demagneti7. sh ip·. He 
r ece ived hi s boatswain ·econ d cia· · 
ratin g aboard th is ba rg·e on whi ch h 
se1·ved nin e months. From Pearl Ha r-
bor he ·hipped bac k to th e Sta les and 
head d for shore du ty in the V-12 pro-
g ram at a rroll. 
On Midway he had th e unu . ua l op-
portunity to ·ec t he g·oo ney birds, 
members of th e Albalro ·s family, 
which lul\·e a seve n-foot win g pread. 
Midway is the only pia ·e in the world 
where the goon y bird can be found. 
One day, he and a co upl e of sh ip-
mate captured an egg from a gooney 
bird. They brou ght th egg aboard, 
but afte r two months under electric 
I ights, the idea of a gooney bird 
a board a lug boat wa scuttl ed. 
Ed. Note: On August 24, 1940, 
R udy Hofstetter recei1·ed a letter of 
commendation from hi s commanding 
officer for meritoriou duty aboard 
the tan ket· Platte. He was a lso award-
ed a c itat ion-"For eli tinguished 
er vice in the line of duty du r ing the 
operation · of the United · tates Naval 
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an d M·ll·ine forces on Midway I ·la nd 
aga inst th e invading J apane ·e fl eet on 
June 4, 5 a nd 6, 1942 ." 
* * 
The "Boat Shed" 
Th e " Boat Shed" at the Operating 
Ba e in Norfolk, Virginia, is known 
to be t he col de t plac in the world. It 
was great fun for the "well clothed" 
inst1·uctors, Ch ief , pec ial ist , to g·et a 
grou p of d ungaree-clad "Boots" out 
into the bay and "freeze" the m to 
th ei r oar . One Speciali t, in particu-
lar, wa noted for this. After he had 
"frozen" a crew of oarsme n durin g 
the mo rnin g, he promised more ever e 
treatment in the a fternoon. 
·when the aftemoon p eriod bega n, 
the crew was determined not to lei 
thei r in t ructor get away with any-
thing. After th ey thought th ey had 
been out long enou gh, an d ·hould go 
in for a re t, he decided to row some 
more. The crew rowed-toward a 
1·ocky bank. The hief, itt ing· with 
hi s back to th hor , didn't ·u p ct a 
thing. Just a the boat reached th 
rocks, the crew jumped overboard , 
and th e chief was thrown into the icy 
water. Wh en he was dragged a hore, 
he wa · peechle . and trembling from 
the col d. After about a month in Unit 
" A" Sickbay, he beca me a quiet, kind 
in ·tru ctor. And now, durin g cold 
VETERANS 
weather, a ch ief thinks twice befor 
k ep inp; a cre w oul ioo long-.- Larry 
Got·e. 
:11 
Lou Metz 
Lou Metz , another V -12-er at a l·-
roll, enli ·ted in th e Navy at umb r -
land, Mary land on Jun 25, 1940 . He 
wa · attac hed to th 1·ad io crew aboa rd 
one of our new batt! . h i p ~, commi.-
si on ed in 194 1. Befor war wa de-
cla red, he opera t d in the orth A t-
lantic fleet, alon g th e East Coast, and 
in Cuba, doing pa trol dut~· and battle 
mane uYe rs. Afte r war was declared, 
he did more patrol wo 1·k in the North 
Atlanti c before pass ing tlwough th 
Pana ma Cana l in June, 1942 a nd then 
operated on th West oast. He was 
radioman fir t class a boa1·d t hi bat-
tle hip wh en she went on an epic 
seventy-four day ct·ui e during wh ich 
he participated in the attack on 
Gu ada lca nal Aug ust 7, 194 2; the ca p-
t ure of Guadalcana l, a nd the Battle of 
the Ea tern Solomons, Au g ust 23, 24, 
and 25. They remained in this a rea 
fo r seven ty-four days and d idn't lea ve 
until October 21. 
Returning to Pea rl he was assigned 
to a battleship " X, " already reported 
·unk, once by the Germans a nd once 
by th e Ital ian . Th ey headed back for 
th e olomo ns a rea, and operated in 
NOW AT 
th battle waters fo r fou r months, 
durin g whi ch the J ap · were forced to 
evac uate Guada lcana l in F brua ry, 
1943 . 
Lou tell of listen ing to J a pan ese 
propaganda radio programs beamed to 
A.m e1·ican ·. Afte r one of the e in-
credulou · re po1ts, the a nnouncer, 
speaking a ver y ftu ent Eng li ·h sa id, 
" W will now l1 ave a p1·ogTam of 
popula r Am erica n music,'' fo llowed up 
by "Old Black J oe." H e say· t hat th e 
Japs pl ay a lot of Ameri can jazz llUm-
ber · hipped over before t h war and 
they eem to I ike it. 
An ironi cal experience occuned 
whil e a iling in J ap waters one eve-
ning. The battl eship "X" a nd accom-
panying destroyer s, armed to th e 
teeth, detect d a ubnu11·in n arb y. 
Immediately all battl e lation were 
manned a nd th d troye rs had . oon 
located the ub' bearin g. Tens with 
anxiety an d the pirit that ma ke our 
avy , the men awa ited order to fire, 
when on of the d ·troy er. r adi oed 
its findin g , " La1·ge chool of fi h 
maki ng tw nty knot ." 
* 
.. 
* 
John Kyslowsky 
John Ky low ky was a Na Yy divet· 
workin g on the ormandie, cutting 
off the up r tJ·u ture with under-
water blow io rche . He wa a l o at 
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Pearl Harbor- div ing agai n- repair-
ing ·ubmarines. 
Edwin Berry 
Edwin B n y, althou gh onl y 20 is a 
1·ete ran of balll e in lhe oral ea and 
M iday . " In the oral S a action, ou r 
plan · allacked Jap ship ·, whil e Jap 
pl anes attacked ou r hips. How did 11· 
do? We did al l right," ·ays Ed. Hc 
wa on a tank r which Ju led the Lex-
ington 4 hour· befo re ·he went down. 
" What \\'eJ·e you doing during the ac-
t ion ?" " vV wer ru nn ing-to gel 
out of the area-but we fi 1·ed al Jap 
plane, and b lw n u and a d •s-
t royer we brought down three. Our 
id a wus lo set up a barrage to ke p 
the Japs ofl' the ir target. The Japs had 
0 plane ·. We were fueling a la~k 
force which was preparing to attack 
Guada lcana l. The Japs dropp d their 
bombs at us but they gol no hits. They 
sunk the eo ho, a tanker, and th 
ims, a de lroyer." 
" At Mi !way, we went oul to fu I 
our ships. u1· shi ps were chasing the 
Japs, and we were chasing ours, but 
we never caught up to our . We had 
a nanow e cape, though, from our 
own Army Bombers which dropped 
several bombs near us. It was the first 
time Army bombers took part in Paci-
fic action. Net result-a big victory!" 
CARROLL CAULDRON 
J. C. . has made "The Wa k ." 
Arch Ward, on October 5, says : 
"CI veland football fan s a re moan-
ing about the lack of week-end entm·-
tainmeni . . . With two of th city's 
I ad ing; coll ege elevens, John Carroll 
a nd W stem R serv and t he p ro-
fes:ional Rams sitting out the season, 
the gr id iron-minded g ntry is forced 
to take its sport by rad io .. . " 
- The Chica go T r·ilnm(' . 
• • * 
Someone should war n eil " J ee p" 
Ega n of 32 of th danger: of chew-
ing tobacco. It . eems that the Jeep, 
a newcomer to t he use of tobacco, 
fo und that smoking the weed instead 
of chewing it is much easi r on the 
stomach. 
* * 
Li. ten my chi ldren a nd you ·hal l 
hea r the story of a very embarrassed 
" Mac." It a ll b gan when Fra nk 
Mar t in of 21 and a pa l wer e a ttend-
ing a s how a t the Fai t·moun t T hea tre 
the other n ight . Th pal , it seem· wa 
sudde nl y called out on bu ·ine ·s in 
the midd le of the pi ctu re. H is de-
par tur lef t a n empty seat next t o 
Frank, who was too in te r steel in the 
movi e to notice. Upon nter ing t he 
air ad y cro\\"ded theatre a nd noticing 
t he seal, Lt. Day sat down and com-
menced t o e njoy t he show. 
*** flits ·o This 'n· That 
lo\\" Fickle Fat ma kes he r en-
trance ! pon ,·ic\\"ing a " thrilling 
personality" on the scr en , a nd not 
wa ntin g hi s buddy to miss it, Frank 
gave with a lo\\" whistle and a Yigot·ous 
jab in t he r ibs. Not getting t h proper 
r spon e, he iumed to v iew his seat-
fel low and get hi. Yie\\"s on th e sub-
ject. Su r prise! I mm ediate a b:ent-
esism ! Life is like thai, Fran k. 
B obby's B ea11 . 
* * * 
Sce n e a t J. C. U . 
We a t· look ing for\\"ard to eei ng 
Art Hoctor do a nother "right fl a nk" 
a nd " hand salute" whi le passing the 
reviewing p latfor m. 
Rud y Hofstetter and J oh n Ky low-
·k y surely do love the peace and q uiet 
of Bellefa ire--never go out on week-
ends a nymore. 
Bellefair e is soooooo quie t on Wed-
ne day afternoons l atel ~·--Jim Car-
ney' · horn must b e on a rest cur e. 
T h boys a t Bell efa ire. hudder wh en 
Ch ie f Still call s Tom W etzel to g ive 
the mo rning exer ci es--his di et must 
be Mexican jumping bea n ·. 
Com mon sights : Bel lefai r 's "sk inny 
boy," AI Re etar, building h im ·elf up 
with nightly exer cises. 
P itif ul . ights : T he f ell ows t r y ing 
to get up that waxed rope in the gym. 
Famous Ia t words : " Why, I /ik (' 
Chief Young' exet·ci e clas· !" 
ale ·man H at·vey ' ut rie selling the 
Friday n ight classica l mufic hour to 
\\"ing fans. 
* * 
RESTRICTION! 
W he n Saturday a fternoon roll s 
' round , 
And liberty begins, 
Th irty-fiye per cent of u 
Become "ignoran t sh ut-ins ." 
Ju . i becau ·e we've made a " D" 
On out· P hy ic or ou r Drawing, 
We are restricted f ot· ihr. week 
And kept f rom a ll our "joying." 
They say we don't apply our elves 
To our work and to our tudies, 
But we r ea lly work a whole lot more 
Tha n our " liberty hounded" buddi es. 
We wonder if r est r icting us 
W il l help us pa:. the cour e 
Restr ict ion 1 a ve t h t rouble ther 
[t doe. n ot get at t he ource. 
So week ly, why not. eta ide 
Some special study nigh ts? 
And give us r egular li be rt y 
Which we de ·erve, by RIGHTS! 
L a?Ty Go re, A .S ., . .N .R. 
Work Progresses on New Athletic, Drill Field 
One of t h last rema ining bl mishes 
on the campus of J oh n Carroll, t hat 
un s ig ht ly ·tri p of land lyi ng between 
the unive r ii y ;pr ope r and Bel voir 
Boul vard, is now being r enova ted 
and beauti fi ed. 
Eigh t yea rs ago thi s land wa · noth-
ing bu t a yawn ing gull y, fil led with a n 
accumula tio n of ston s, weeds, and 
other debri t hat so often col lects in 
vaca nt lot . . Wh ile Be lvoir Bouleva r d 
was und ,. const ruction, t he . and and 
d it·t ft·om thai project wer du mped 
on thi s lot to ti ll it s ma ny holes and 
r uts. This was some improvement 
over th e pr eviou cond ition, but t ill 
t he la nd r emained a n ye ·ore. Thus it 
cont in ued, the only blotch on t he 
otherw i e b autiful Carroll campus, 
u ntil A ug ust 1, 1943. 
On tha t da y, a cr w of s urveyors 
and e ng ineer · appea red on the scene, 
point d th ir instr·uments in the di-
rection of the fi eld and bega n to pre-
par e plans f or t he leveli ng and g rad-
ing of the a rea. Presently, severa l 
South End of N ew Field 
t ru cks, a bulldozet·, a gra der, a nd a 
·tea m ·hovel a ppear ed on the scen e 
a nd the actual work got under way . 
T he ize of t he task i considera ble 
1 
- t he steam hovel a lone ha · ha nd! d 
6,000 cu bic yards of dirt , while t he 
bulldozer has moved 18,000 cubic 
yards. B ut , in spi te of th size of the 
job, the wot·k is ahead of ·chedul e a nd 
should be compl ted in the next three 
week . Plans th en call for t he con-
str uction of a football fi eld, a track, 
a nd (un f or t unately fo r V-12 men ) a 
drill fi eld. 
On e pecul iar circumstance has r e-
ta rded the p rog ress of the proj ect . A 
small t ract of land, ly ing in t h exact 
center of the field, i. not Univer ·ity 
proper·ty, an d, of cou rse, n o work can 
be don ther e unt il ti tl e i. acquired . 
T he for mer own er is now decea ed 
and purcha e can not be made until 
hi s esta te is probated. It is hoped, 
howevet·, t hat the legal snarl wi ll oon 
be untangled , thu r emoving the last 
obstacle. 
Lelte1·s to th e Editor are welcom e. 
They may be placed h1 the "C(o-ro/1 
N ews" mail bo.c in lh lrea~urer's of-
fic e or d cpo ·it cd in th e " uggestion 
Box" in th e 111a i11 hall. L ette1·s should 
be signed. Ncnn es 1 ill not be ]ml>lish ecl 
if so requested by the w1·it er. 
* Here a r som 
ne w coToll Tews : 
·omrne nt on the 
"Nothing in it." ( Unide ntified stu -
de nt. ) 
•o. K., 
"Ve r y 
Donnelly. 
We' ll keep tryin g. 
bea ut ifully don e." - Fr . 
" B e t eve t·."-Grace Ma loney, Li -
brary . 
" Make up very goo d."-Fr. Welfl e. 
"Ver y fine job--espec iall y for a 
1 t issu e." Mr. Barma n, P/.(~hl Deale1·. 
" I picked it up a nd didn 't put it 
down ti ll I had 1·ead the whol e thin g. 
And t hai wa . d ur ing exam week ."-
Pvt . Dick Schoen. 
*Thanks, pa ls. 
" If you t h ink you are publi shin g 
me r ely for a select g roup of idiot ·, w e 
suggest that you investiga te the 
matt r . an't w e have something b e-
id · gos ·ipy tidbits a bout f ac ulty and 
st udents, and a bo r tive attempts at 
humor?" 
"Ouch! 
"Too heavy with F ac ulty item ." 
" ot intimate eno ugh a· regard s 
t he stude nt·." 
"Mor e pe r·so na l items." 
"Mot·e snapshots,"-Lt . Day. 
"How's a bout a Humor Column! 
Paper lack · PUNCH!" 
*Guerin, Foerster-how do you like 
THAT? 
" I see tha t you have a new p r inter, 
but the ·a me old copyr eade rs"-F . W . 
Graff. 
"Are t her e still ci v ilians a t dear 
"Old J . C. U?" I careful ly exam ined 
your la st issue a nd foun d t hat the 
only ciYili ans mentioned were mem-
bers of the faculties . It is a bit. to ugh 
on u fell ow · who haYe been aro und 
h re a while to find that a civ il ian is 
now con ·idered dirt beneath t he · n--
icernen' f et. Don't forget the war 
ca n 't last fo r eve r. 
-"Yours, Disgrun tied. " 
*You didn ' t examin e well e nou gh. 
Ther e a r e nin e ci vi lia ns on th e sta ff, 
20 civilian s in th e Glee Clu b, e le ven 
c ivi lia ns in the Speech Clu b. T he ir 
names we r e in th e issue . Nobody co n-
side r s you " dirt ." W e think a ll C a r · 
roll me n a r e "sw e ll." Maybe, you'r e 
gettin g a n inf e riority co m plex! 
" As it i · now, the paper conta in 
no t hin g of inl r e. t to those of th 
Navy ju t recently e nrol led here ." 
"Get rid of AI Vande rbo ch imm -
di ately ."-The Raven. 
"Kill Elliott, too." 
"Shin y pape r hurts my yes." 
*W e' ll have a n egg in ours, too. 
"Thank you for the copy of you1 
magazine, the CaJ·roll 'ews . It s ur·e-
ly i · one to b proud of. It eem 
strange to . ee all the Navy news in it 
-of ou r·se, t hat makes it t wic as 
inte r esting to me . My brothe r is in 
the Navy, and o arc most of my 
fl- ien d . Thos 'boys in blu ," ar a 
bunch of welegant kid s. ay "Hi!" to 
all the . ailors for rn ." 
Corporal Betty H. Willi ams, W AC, 
Des Moin es, Iowa. 
" Tho ·e cartoons arc aw fully !NOd. 
Who doe. them?" · 
$H e rb Legan , A .S ., USNR. 
D ar Editor: 
Thanks. o muc h for t he new Can·o/1 
1\'(' I<'S, r ·civ d today. And congratu -
lation on a s we ll job. Ke p it up, 
a I' m sure you wil l. The Jim Gu rin, 
SN R, might be from Loyola- that's 
not int II igible that. w~~~-. is it.? I 
mea n th Guerin whos articlP ;lpp ur s 
in l he Can·ol/ News. A Jim Gu 1·in, 
who was in lhe ra ,·al R . e r e at 
Loyoh last year·, is no longe r h r . 
If it' lhe Gu 1·in I kn ow, giv him 
my regard . 
Fro m what I hear, lhe hi c·ago boys 
like anoll-as r gue s most of them 
do . I see J ay O'Ha ra' · da d now and 
then. H e Ji,·es alm u~t on top o.f lhf' 
ampu · in Campu · Tow rs. 
R e\'. Robert J . Wil lmes, .. J. 
Loyola Pr· s. 
Chicago, Il l. 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
j. H. MILLER 
YOU 'LL FEEL OUR WELCOME AT 
CAMPUS DRUG 
ER 2084-NEXT TO FAIRMOUNT THEATRE 
COMPLETE PRESCRIPTION AND SODA FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
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ALUMNI SECTION 
Sky Pilot 
Li e utenan t J ames . McG inn i: , 
. Arm y, a form er John Carroll t u-
dent, ha · bee n ·ited for bravery un de r 
fi r e in t h olomons . 1o " bl ood-and-
g uts" comba t offi cer is t hi · sol d ier , 
despi te th e h r oic act ion fo r " ·hi h h 
has bee n comme nd ed b y L t. Gen ra l 
Mil lard F . H am1 on, command er of 
t he a r my fo rces in the ·outh Paci fi . 
Lt. J a m es S . M cGinni s 
H is bus ine · · i · not t o kil l and d ·-
troy. On t he contrary, it t o comfort 
a nd to ·av e. 
Lt.. McGin ni ·, more f a mili a r ly 
known as "Fa t her Sid ," is no sold ie1· 
of Ma r ·, but a sol d ie r of God. He i.· 
an arm y chapla in. 
Father McGinni , a native Cleve-
lander, a ttended Loyola High School, 
a nd t. I gna tiu s Co ll ege durin g 19 19 
a nd 1920 a fter wh ich he joi ned t he 
ociety of J es u 
Mo st of h is time s ince has been oc-
c upied by th e or di na ry affairs of an y 
Jesui t , tea ch ing high sch ool boy· th e ii· 
Latin, 1· lig ion a nd ma t hem a t ics, an d 
la ter, a fte r h is ordin ation at St. 
Mary' s, K a nsas, in 1933, working a· 
member of the facul ty of Loyol a Uni -
ve rsity in Ch icago. 
When t he United tates e n te r ed thi s 
wm·, he kn ew t ha t t he place \\'h e1·e he 
could do t he most good was on t hr-
(Continued on next page) 
T e n Ye ars \.g o 
This Mon t la 
Can ol! gr idd r 
Re er ve 7-0 . . . 
q uclch W este rn 
a rroll Un io n sets 
asid e October 27 as " Da d 's Day," and 
has F athe r - on ba nquet before Car -
r oll -Dayto n game . . . The death of 
Profe or J . V . H arwood, pop ular in-
st r uctor of ·oc ia l cience , is mou rn ed 
by stud e nt bod y and facul ty ... R egis-
t ra r is a lar med at t n p er c nt de-
crea e in enro llme nt as a r esul t o f 
t he d epre ·sion .. . Pos ibi lity of hav-
ing track t eam i · con id er ed . . . 
Strea k wa ll op Otterbe in , 2 0-6 . . . 
Gene Cap tack, nthu ·iast ic fl-esh-
man, is woun ded in goa l-po t r iot . 
RECOVERING 
S e ama n W ill iam A . K ish 
W ill iam A. Ki h, sea man fi 1· t c ia 
in th e Nava l Rese rve, was sever e ly 
wou nded w he n his sh ip was to 1·pedoed 
more tha n fi ve months a g·o. H e has 
been in a hospita l in W a h ing ton, D. 
., ince th en, but i r ecoverin g atis-
f actor ily . K ish wa a tu d nt at J ohn 
al'l'oll Un i,·e1·s ity in 1932 an d 1933 . 
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Ca rroll Man 
It is ou r purpose in th is and imila r 
a rt icles whi ch will appea 1· in la ter is-
s ues of t he Con·o ll ·ews to accord 
recogn it ion t.o some of Lh e many rn cm-
uers of ou1· group w ho hav achi ved 
di sti nction in their var ious fi eld : of 
end ea vor and hav e t h us been a c1·edi t 
to t he i1· alma mater. Wi th such a 
la q1;e gToup from which t.o sele t our 
s ub jects, we cannot, how ve1· pr oud 
w a r e of our a lum n i, hope lo t r eat it 
a d q uately, b u t we shal l a t te mpt a t 
l a t. to do j u l ice to all whose stori e. 
our meage r pace w ill accomm odate. 
A Ca n ·oll ma n t ht·ough a nd t ht·o ugh 
i Cha t·lc J. Patterson, '22, prominen t 
C' levela nd ne ' spaper ma n and ·on -
du ctor of th e co lu mn , " Th H om 
Front," in Th e Clcvelcord P rt'i;K. 
Bol'l1 in I vcla nd , 1\'fl-. Pa tter son 
attend d t . Al oys iu ~ g rammar school 
a nd Loyo la Acacl my, in t he da ys f 
Fath r P cte t·R' in cu m b ncy aR prin ci-
pa l. 
pon grad uation from hig h sc hool, 
a ccordin g to hi . own sla tcment, pos. i-
bly mad e fo r t he d lectation of pre ent 
g-ene ratio n I gnatius st udents wh o ma y 
r ead t hi , Pa tte r. on en1 ·oll d a t L. 
Ig na t iu s oil ge, t h ' fo re runn ,. of 
J ohn al'l ·oll Un iver si t y. 
The r e he was man ag r of l h foot-
hall tam , and part i ·ipa t l in other 
(C ontin ued on next 7>a ge\ 
Ch a rles J . P a tterson 
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battl e fi ld, a nd h exp nd d con s id r·-
able e nergy trying to pers uad h i>< 
superiors of that fact. 
He eventua ll y accompli shed hi s pur-
pose and wa. oTder·ed to active duty. 
Hi s ·uhsequent wo rk speaks in high er· 
prai se of him than any word: we 
might w r ite. To quote part of Cen-
era l Harmon's citation: 
"Se1·v ing with an infa ntry unit, 
Chaplain McG inni s was in the front 
lines, exposed to enemy fir·e. His unit 
was in readiness to advance upon the 
completion of a half-hour <Wti ll r y 
barrage. 
"Before t he ha lf-hour was up, .· ix 
aerial bombs fell in t he a r ea occup ied 
by the unit, setting fi re io the ammu-
ni t ion dump just as Chap lain M ·G in-
hi was approach ing it to wi h t he 
men godsp ed on their offensive. 
"At gr eat per . onal ri k, compl ete ly 
di s regard ing hi s own safety, Chaplai n 
McGinnis cont in ued to a dvance, co n-
so lin g t he wounded as he went along. 
He sto pped to a d min ister the last r·ites 
to seve ral d yin g so ldi ers. 
"On ea ·h succeedin g· cl ay of the 
offensive h e made hi way through 
heavy e nemy ·nipe r· fire to visit t he 
fron t I in e foxhol e · and to r ender 
mor·al and 1·el ig·ious comfort to hi s 
f llow soldi ers. H e trul y exe mplifi es 
t he hi g- hest type of manhood ." 
Fath I ' McGinni s u sed to write hi 
mother from Guada l anal that he had 
"ce lebrai d ma ·s w hil e ·he ll s whined 
overh ead, while airplan we re zoom-
in g above, and while a nts, centipedes, 
lizard , and the ir flyin g cohorts 
crawl ed on the a ltar or down my 
back." 
Fathe r McGin n is' s mother·, Mrs. 
Catherine McGinni s, 4101 E . 104th 
str eet, is pro ud of h er son, and ·o are 
hi s two s ister s, a lso in th e se rv ice of 
God, i te r Mary Raymond, principal 
of St. Chari · School, Parma, and 
ister Ma1·y Matthew, p1·in c ipa l of 
St. Malach i' School. 
Navy 
Chapla ins (all lie utenan ts ) 2 
Lieutenants 33 
En sig n. 55 
Midshipm en 7 
P tty Offi ce rs 9 
Air· Ca d t s 20 
S a men 93 
th er Ra tings 20 
U nknown 17 
Coast Guard 
Li e ut nants 3 
En ·ig ns 8 
P etty Office rs 8 
Seamen 7 
Unknown 2 
PALGUT MISSING 
Private William M. Palgut, John 
Carroll student, has been mi si ng in 
act ion s ince Jul y 22 , when he took 
part in th e icilian campaign. 
Private Palgut had n a1·ly three 
yea rs of . ervice in th army when he 
\\'aS reported mi sing. 
While a stud e nt h e r·e, he worked at 
Pv t. Willi a m A . P a l gut 
night at the Federal Re e r·ve Bank 
of Cleveland. H e is the on of Mr . 
Anna Pal g ut, of 410 E. 108th Str·eet, 
an d the husband of Mari a n B enes 
P algut, who lives a t 3352 Sutton Rd. 
Carrying on for hi brother is Cor-
pora l John P a lg ut, of the United 
State Ma rin e Corps, who wa , at the 
last report in the Southwe t P ac ific. 
In addition, Private Palg ut ha an-
other brother , Elme r·, a nd four i ter : 
Mr·s . William Filiere , Mr . Mary Hor-
vath, Mrs. Ann a R emal y, and Hel en . 
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Marine Corps 
a pta in 
Lieute na nts 
ergean ts 
Co rporal : 
Privates 
Unknown 
Maritime Serv ice 
1 
15 
5 
6 
23 
2 
En sig ns 1 
Petty 0 flicers 1 
Cade~ 2 
• earn n 3 
Other Ratings 1 
Grand To t a l in all b r anches of 
the serv ice 1101 
Carroll Man- Continued 
extra-cur r·icu la r activitie:. Ignatians 
of t ha t era may al so t·ecall the part he 
portrayed superbly in a tudent p ro-
duction of The Pretty Pimte, a m usi-
ca l comedy presented in the old Duch· 
es Theater, whi ch graced Euclid Ave-
nue just above Fifty-fifth. 
P1·omin nt among Mr. Patter son ' 
co ll ege mcmor ie. are t he sess ions of 
Mr. arTon's English clas es. 
"I have rea ·on to remember t hem," 
Patte1·son poi nts out, "b -cause Engl ish 
is my liv ing." 
Hi : first job after graduation from 
college was t hat of a repot·ter fo r t he 
Clevelcwcl Press durin g the fall and 
winter of 1922-23. H e was then tran -
fe n·ed to th e /1. orfolk Post, par t of th e 
Scripps-Howard yncli cate . 
He ha · occ upi ed a desk in many a 
new ·paper office dur ing hi colorful 
journalistic career, in cluding the 
Chicago H emld-E xami11 er, the N ew 
Y ork Mo1'11ing 'J' elegrnph, and an un -
nam ed publication in Bayonne, New 
J rsey, which decl ared a holiday wh en 
it atta ined the jmpressive circu lation 
of 16,000. 
At one time h e cove red the admini s-
tJ·ation of Governor· Ritchie of Mary-
land, and the activiti es of the legisla-
ture of that ·tate. 
Having bui lt up a reputation by 
1927, Patter on took unto h im self a 
wife on ovember 24 of that yeat·. The 
br ide wa Ma1·y Byr·ider·, of Akron , 
Ohio. They have one on and four 
daughte r·s. 
Mr . Patter:on was cho:en to handl e 
his cunent column because he has 
s uch a compl ete background of n ews-
paper ex pe ri en e, a nd hence, a more 
than passing acquaintance with the 
typical Am eri can. He gets quite a 
"kick" out of t he contacts he makes 
through hi co lumn. His work is a r eal 
service to t he community at war, and 
we join hi s many 1·eader in extending 
our compl iments to Charle J. Patter-
on. 
"Today I receiYed a copy of the 
Can·ol/ 1\ .ews and wa very gra tified 
to hear f ro m the old school. l think 
that the new method of pub I ication, 
in magazine form, i a great improve-
ment on t he old. The alumni ·ection 
i one of the best sections of th 
paper. The re ar qu ite a few arroll 
boys down here in t he medical school 
an d all but one of u are in the erv-
ice on active duly. Altogether we 
number 16-2 · nior:, 2 junior , 7 
ophomor , and 5 f r ·hmen. " 
P vt. R. J. Roehm 
Co. C ASTU 4759 
t . Loui. Univer ity chool 
of Med icine 
St. Loui , Mo. 
" I often t hink of Carroll and the 
many friends I have mad e t here, 
especiall y the faculty. I will a lways 
cherish their memory and be grateful 
for the privil ege of attending their 
classes. I'll do everything in my 
powet· to make everyone at Can·oll 
proud I came f r om there.'' 
A/ S Anthony F . Vetet·an 
32 0 67 
A.A.F .. C.- .A.A .. 
Sqdn. 111- Bks. T -535 
San Antonio, Texa . 
" I have j u t r eceived the n w 
Can·oll News. It is a wonderful maga-
zin e, a nd it certain ly gave me a " lift" 
in spiri ts to t·eceive and read it . T h 
taff and all who wot·ked to put out 
uch a fine issue de ·erve congratula-
tio ns. I a m sure that all t he Carroll 
·e rviceme n will be g la d to recei e a 
copy. 
This war ha · spread the "sons of 
anoll" to ma ny 1·emote par ts of t he 
earth, but wherever the fortunes of 
war may take them, h er t aching · will 
make them men-courageo us in t he 
face of adve r ity, and hopeful in the 
future. It is good new to hear that 
the univer ·ity i able to continue w ith 
its regular se ·sions.'' 
P fc. George E . Elliott 
Hampton Roads Port of 
Embarkation 
ewpor t rew , Virg inia 
" A coach here teaches u s the 
genteel sport of Rugby-a modest 
name for mob slaughter. Rugby is 
football without padding, forwa rd 
passe, or intederence; it is basketball 
on a hundt·ed yard field ; boxing, and 
wre tling without punche · pulled or 
hold barred. Thi port only la is 
an hou r and twenty minute , but it 
does get annoying. The standing joke 
here i for a coach to a k a cadet if 
he's tired. If the foo l answer "ye ," 
he is told to r un ten laps. A· a rule, 
t he cadet will ay "no" before he col-
lap. es. 
"Ther 
h ere, 
Sweeney, 
Maloney. 
A J. G. Fa h y, USNR 
Quadrangle 52 A 27 Bn. 
R P F School 
Iowa Ci ty, Iowa 
arc vera ! an·oll m n 
including chmidt, Mike 
J o Vender , Spik Moran, 
I g o to Mas · and Commu nion every 
Sunday and am a membet· of th 
ewman lu b. 
The ga l · up he re surely are nice. 
Some swell jitterbug . But that' as 
far as things go. I've got a gal back 
home who is lh fuiu•·e "Mt·s.'', so 
I 've got all the wom n ( OT woman, is 
it?) [ need. 
Frank Zacharia , 
U .. M . . R. 
Marine Detachment, 
. T. U. 
Ban-ack, 64, 
Penna tate oll g 
tate College, P nna. 
"All I've be n doing here since I 
a rrived-a week ago Monday, is work. 
The arm~• calls it " detail,"-a very 
good nam . It con ·i ts of such job' a~ 
K. P., p iling wood in the lumber yard, 
watering t r es, and picking up cigar-
ette butt and papets a round camp. 
I 'v really gotten my share of all 
of them. I've had K . P. I v n times 
ince I 've be n in th army, a nd I 'm 
beginning to f I like an expert. 
Y t rda., I w as on th policing d -
tail. From seven-thirty in the morn-
ing until four in th aft rnoon, I 
walked a round camp with anoth r 
( Ollfi1111 dOll page JJ,) 
The 
JOH CA RROLL lVE R TTY 
GLEE CL B 
announces JC 
54th A nn ual 
CONCERT 
under che direcc[on of 
Dr. Louis L. Balogh 
Gues r Arrist .JA ET H ALEY, Soprano 
Friday , D ecemb r 17, :30 P.M. 
Severance Hall 
Tickers: .55 .85 1.10 Tax Included 
YE llowsrone 3800 
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(Continued from page 2.1) 
fellow, picking up butts, etc. They 
even gave us the burlap ack over 
our should et·s, but forg-ot the slick 
with a nail in it. an't you j ust pic-
ture m doing that? I'v certa inl y 
done things in the a rmy that I 
wouldn't do be fore." 
Pic. Tho mas D. Burlag-e 
765 T .S.S. Bks. B. 8 1!1 
Buckl ey Field, Colo. 
" One th ing- I will always have fro m 
the J . C. U. Glee Club is a lot of 
wonde rful memories and fri endsh ips, 
the best one co uld ever hop to have. 
Bein g with the fellow s taught me a 
lot, and now I hope that I profit b y 
the mistakes T made while "pres." Out 
here , mistakes a re draFt. ic, they a~·en'l 
tolerated, for one may cost a lif . 
Judgments and d cisions must be su re, 
accurate, and s' ift, so pray to God 
for me that in that mom nt of d ire 
need when God's ass ista nce is needed 
most, He will be by my s ide to guide, 
to g- ua r·d, a nd to en lig-hten. 
En s. Bruce E. T hompso n, USNR, 
F leet Po:t Offi e, 
San Fra nci sco , ali f. 
"After· being in t he Marin e Co r·p 
over a year, and a way from Carroll 
for two, it was a thrill to see the 
Campus shot of the Admin istrat ion 
Bl dg;. on t he cov r of th e la ·t e lition. 
I 'm attached to the Corps a: a rnu ·i-
cian , playing- in a 20-piec provi si ona l 
Band, but our duti s are not confined 
lo music alone . B ing- a marine comes 
first, and then-mu ic. 
It was a great surprise to heat· 
about Lt. Vince D Julius' acciden t. 
li e "·as a swell boy and a fine athlete. 
Sgt. Wm. D. Grady, U.S.M.C. 
Marin Co r·ps Base, Box E 
c o 1avy 115 , Fleet Post Office, 
N w York, . Y. 
" Has this war increased t he r eligi-
ous fervo r of t he boys in the s n ·ice?" 
orne of them claim that relig-ion 
ha: no place in war, an d then deduce 
f rom thif: erro neo us premise that s ince 
they a r participatin g- in the war, r -
lip;ion should pl ay no part in th eir 
lives ... On the other hand, tho: 
who did attend se rv ices show d an in -
crease in fervor, judg- in g- by the larg-e 
percentage rece iv in g the Sacr ame nts. 
May Devotions, Bened ictions, an d 
Holy Hour·s were all fairly well at-
tended. In my own particular case , 
I ca n say I loo k fo r ward to unday 
Mass with g-reater anticipation th a n I 
did in c ivilian life. 
As 1 glance back over th e abo'"e, 
see I 've done nothi ng- but "beg- the 
question." Anyway, it may off er· ~·ome 
food fo r· thought." 
Pvt. John V. Corrig-an 
Med . Det. 5H 
QM Truck Reg-'t 
amp Ph illips, Kan sas. 
'outinucd on page .!D) 
C o tll f l f i tll f' lll s td 
ANTHONY L. CHLANDA 
Candidate for Councilman 
13th Wat·d 
RE-ELECT 
GUNNING 
Councilman 
WARD 33 
Reward Honest Service 
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\L UMNI 
1tote4 
Dr. Edwa rd C. Reilley , '32, of t h 
Department of Hi. tory, is the author 
of an informative articl e whi ch ap-
P ared in a recent issu of the Ohio 
Archaeological and Historica l Qua~·­
te rly. In his sto ry, Dr. Re ill ey dis-
cus ed th e ear ly slave ry controversy 
in its effect upon orthern Ohio. 
E dward C. Reill ey, Ph . D. 
After receiv ing h i ba ·ca laur at 
degt·ee in 1932, Docto r Rei ll ey con-
tinued study at J ohn a n ·oll , w h ich 
co nferr ed upon h im an 1. A. in th e 
follow ing yea r . 
He received hi: doctorate in h is-
lor y from Vof ·tern R eserve U niver-
ity in 1!140 , an d returned to Carroll 
to teach. 
Lieutena nt Th omas D. Ewin g, S. J ., 
r ece ntly sa iled on h i · fi rst voyag-e as 
a n ar my t1·ansport chapla in. 
Father Ewin g· i. a fo r me r Carroll 
fac ul ty mem be r. He had bee n located 
at the Station H osp ital, Camp Pa tr ick 
Henry, V irg in ia, whe re he mi niste r·ed 
to spi ritua l needs of t he men du ri ng· 
th Ia t day preceedi ng embarkation . 
Thi s was befor e h i volu ntary appli-
·ation fo r s a d uty wa · accepted. 
Canollans of Father Ewing's pe-
riod will r emem ber h im a s the head 
of t he Hi ·tory Depa r tment in 193 1-
32, and a As i tant. Dean in 1936 . 
Sea ma n Arnold J . Sch mi dt i in the 
U. S. Nava l H osp ital at Mem phis, 
T enn essee . H e is a v ictim of sp inal 
me n ing itis. W e join h is many a n-oil 
fr ie nds in wish ing h im a speedy r e-
cover y. 
Corporal E u gene Moll e i. a vete ra n 
of mor tha n a year of act ive en •ic 
in the outh Paci fi c. H e wa a t ud nt 
a t Carroll in 194 1 an d expect to 
tr a nsfer soo n to t he Ar my Ai r Cor p . . 
Recent Promotions 
U. S. ARMY 
Lieutenan t Colonels 
John P. G iJ;:"er· L . A. Vo.:cl 
M a jors 
St.unley i'. yz.ak Rudolph J. Schork 
Captains 
it-kola:-; ,J. Fastiun Thomas E. T •lzro'"' 
l•:uf{enc B. O'Donnt-11 
Lieu tenant s 
Hiduu·<l J. lllnha Gay W. H ettler·. Jr. 
Frank .J. ~tine r\ndrcw F Huclak 
\Villium A. Carey John T. Kf'nncy , Jr. 
Paul \¥. Ca~~idy Vrank J. Kirby 
Joseph I~ .DiM.nrc.:o Rob rt E . .Mu i<-Hhy 
Rober t. 1•:. L>insmorc J•:u~cnc J. Pow rK 
IO:dmund A. D y do \Villinm J. S<·harf 
La.wrcnc·c E. l·~nJ.dert. Hobed. L. Stanton 
John J. J<:r·h, Jr·. John L. Zeleznik 
Frc<lcrirk L. Fancily 
W an·an t Officers 
Leo J . . chncider (;(•O rJ.:"C Schian 
Sergea nt s 
CeOI'J.!C E. BalJ;u;h Charles A. MHurct·, Jr. 
Ha rnr J. Black Eu~enc F. Mm·ri s 
Ar·Lhur· M. Breen John .J. l•okor·ny 
William J. Cor·belt .James F. Schmidt 
Louis T. Gl ihn. J. \Valte1· Schwun·. 
J. T. (Rir hard) Soscph F. Seid nwRnd 
Granviller John E. Smilh 
hnrlcK F. Gucmcbtta James B. Snapp 
John D. KcmJ>f G ori(e E:. Stcttenfcld 
Jame~ P. Kilbane Gernld J<:. Tnadel 
Pnt.1·ick K. Kilker Stanley P. Viclr-ick 
John F.. Kraft . . Jo·. Richard H. Woods 
En1cst. A. Lct.ich Francis X . Zcni~ek 
Corporals 
Gerald H . Allanson Thoma.s E. O'Connell 
H.obe1·t J . Bn,.d )' Edwnrd R. Pnu l-\ iC 
\-Villiam H. Comt.e Willi:tm J. l'feil 
l·:dwnrd T . Cunn en Elr y W . Ret?.lafi 
'ontnd .J. Duibcr Joseph S. Sc inlubbn 
Rober·t H. Diebold Dani I J'. Sull ivan 
J oh n K. GallaJ(h ,. Will iam J. Sulzmnn 
Rob rt M. H ill William 1'. Tho mas 
Anch·ew .J. K c1·lis Theodore V. Virago 
J oseph S. McCa rth y 
U. S. NAVY 
Lie ute na nts 
A. Gonion H anan J usiin J. O'Shea 
J ohn J .H an ley Patrick J . Whi Le 
Lie ute nants (j. g. ) 
Charles R . Br·onnun R bert E. Lawler 
Wi11iam V . onley 'l'homa .. M \ V. H.oche 
Jo h n R. Freedman Cordon B. T1·osscn 
J oseph F. H ynes Edward A . Z t11·l inden 
Lieutenant Joseph A . Kelly 
Ensigns 
;\!fred "· Balocca Anthony J. Mur.-u 
Robert. C. Gorman Fntnk F. O'Hrien 
IV illiam A H hti<inR Robc •·t U. Obr-inR" r 
Edward \V . Kilrain V'rank J. Sull i v~ln 
Hugh . M e n.fTr·c)f At·ut·c E. Tho mpson 
P e tty Office•·s 
Jo;;~ph C. Jungln~ y dl N .Sibbin,:< 
8dwu1·d C. Guhlke .Johr1 F . Duffy 
Clar·cncc Bookbi nder Daniel R. Lyn c h. Jr . 
H it hnr·d .A..Cunning lwm 
Seam e n 
'hester A. Bizga \·Vi liam A. Ki !th 
James D. nlkins Hel'n~u·d L. M cDevitt 
.Joseph P. Colomnn Rob~r·t J. O•olin 
.John T .Hartman Patrick E . Post.lc 
U. S. MAR INE CORPS 
Lieutenants 
Haymond F . An tolik Hobort .T. C leary 
Rob r·l Bambrick Hobert T. lll cGraw 
Neal E. Carr·oll .l oh n M. Scarculo 
So.detf -e't41td4 STYLEMANLIP 
Authe ntic styling - always within the bounds of good ,/._ plus the 
patient proficiency of expert craftsmen combines to give you clothes 
exactly right for you when you buy a Society Brand suit. You can 
be certain of fit and there fore of comfort. This stylemanship is a feature 
that has mode the Society Brand name notionally famous . 
f!i~ E?J,wd~ 
$5Q and $6Q 
THE MAY CO. 
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Prisoner of War 
econd Lieutenant Jos ph A. Kelly, 
a Flying Fortress pilot earlie1· report-
ed missing in action by the Wa1· De-
partment, ha · b en a azi p r isoner 
of war since mid-Augu ·t. H is wife, 
Mrs. Mary A. Kelly of 924 East 1<'16th 
tre t, I arn d of his int rnment r -
cenlly thr ugh the Int rn·ltional Red 
Cro s. 
Lieutenant Kelly is the son of Mr. 
Edward Kelly, 1121 East 145th 
Street, and is one of three broth rs 
in s rvice. He is a g raduate of Cathe-
dral Latin School and wa- a ·tudent 
at John an·oll niversity for two 
years. B fore nt ring s rvic he 
worked at the Murray Ohio 1anu-
facturing Company. 
Kellv entered t he Armv ir o1·ps 
more than a year ago an~l has rv d 
s ince Jun of thi. y ar. His 
cond Li ut nant Wi lliam 
K lly, i al. o in th Europ an a r a, 
erving a· a navigato1· with th Army 
Air orps. Another brother, aman 
Edward K lly, at pr , nt with th 
Atlantic F l t. 
Corporals 
Jam <'~ J. l' l'i('b l>nnnhl A . Schin:1 
U . S. COAST GUARD 
Lieute n a nt (j.g.) 
Ju !-<tin H. o t1.cl 
Ensig ns 
Th('odorc .). L mpg~K ,John F . S('hmitt 
Specialist 
Bernard J. l'elly 
Ye oman 
Martin F. Pall n 
Scrun an 
Lorenzo A . Walk I' 
MARITIME SERVICE 
Ens i g n J o hn \V . Mnnnin!l 
P e tt y Offi cer Raymond T. Lutz 
Seama n lhu.;~cl l L . Fui~t 
SECOND FLOOR 
SERVICEMEN 
L t. Ji m Wilson, '39, visited the 
Carroll Campus recently whil home 
from Mol'l'ison Field, Florida. 
Corp. Bob Dolezal, '41, spent part 
of his furlou gh with us a lso. He is 
stationed at Fort Bragg, North Caro-
lina . 
Lt. Robert Hengesbach, '41, of the 
Marine Corp·, has been home r e-
covering from a case of malaria con-
tracted in the South Pacific. 
We have word that Lt. Lawrence 
E . En glert, '42, ha · been hom from 
Fort Benning, Georgia. 
Pvt. John Mcintyre, who i.· sta-
tioned at orth am p Polk, Louisiana, 
came back to Carroll for a short tim 
durin g a recent furlou gh. 
Corp. Ed Cunneen, fresh from 
Camp Phillips, Kansas, has also been 
een lately a round the e parts. 
Office r Candidate Ed Sheridan ha;-
been home from Tank Destroyer 
School, at Camp Hood, Texas. 
Englert, Mcintyre, Cunneen, and 
Sheridan are all of the class of 1!)42. 
Among those of ou r Ia ·t g1·aduating 
cia s to return to the alma mater for 
brief visit were Pvt. J. Emmett 
Quinn, Pvt. Pat Columbro, who was 
about to begin classe. at the Univer-
ity of Mi ·higan, and Pvt. Dick Shoen, 
Cornplimmts of 
Harry T. Marshall 
Candidate for Council 
24th Ward 
IN TOWN 
who lent his personality to the V-12 
r·evi w. Dick has been training at 
Michigan tate Univer. ity, a · have 
Pvt. Leonard an d Bob Schneeberger, 
who were home within the past few 
weeks. 
Pvt. Ed Ecker, '43, has had a brief 
break in hi· medical tudy, which he 
pu1·sues at the Syracuse Univer ity 
Medical School. 
Pfc. Tom Burlage and Midshipman 
Anthony Nicolai have al ·o been seen 
in this vicinity lately. Burlage is in 
the Arm y Air Corp·, tationed at 
INFORMATION PLEASE! 
Have you a furlough or a 
leave coming up? Do you know 
some othe r CaiTollan in sen·ice 
who ha. been in town rec ntly 
or xpecls to be soon? If . o, let 
us know, ·o that we can report 
the happy vent in thi. ·olumn, 
whe1·e other Carroll men will 
r ad about it. If we have the 
news soon enoug h, it will make 
it easier for our alumni to g t 
log ther when th yare in leve-
land at the same ti:11 . Addr :s 
a ny such h elpful information 
to the Alumni Edito1·, Cc~rro/L 
News, or phone us, YEllowstone 
3800. 
Greeley, Colorado, and 
been -tudying at Ra l ig·h, 
!ina. Both a r of th cia 
icola i ha,.; 
orth Car o-
of 1943 . 
Pvt. C. Murray Tordoff, '42, ha: 
had a brief fu rlough from amp But-
ner, T orth Carol ina. 
Lt. James J . Lau ghlin, who is await-
ing assignment over eas, ha been in 
town fresh f rom Camp Wolt r ·, 
Texa. 
In add ition to the e, the following 
have been home recently : Pvt. Eu-
gene Sees, '43, Pvt. J oe Baron, ' 45, 
Pvt. Jack V. Corri gan, '43, Charles 
Smayda, '44, Pfc. Ed Wisniewski, Pvt. 
Jim Conway, Andy Fo y, Bill Corri-
gan-all of '45, and Bob Demeter, 44 . 
Compliments of 
cou TC IJ M N 
WILLIAM 0. WALKER 
WAH.D 17 
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Gunner Captive 
Sergeant John F. English, 25, who 
has been mis~ing since the Allied 1·aid 
on the oil fields near Ploe ti, Ru ma-
nia, ·inc Augu. t 1, has b en report-
ed a prisoner of war there. Engli h 
was erving a. tail-gunner in a Flying 
Fortress during this action, and was 
injlll·ed at the time of his capture, 
although the xtent of his inj urie i 
not yet known. 
erg ant English, ·on of the late 
Mr. and Mr ·. Patrick English, is a 
graduate of t. Ro e Grammar chool 
and West High chool. Du1·ing hi 
Sergeant John P. English 
four year at Carroll he was active in 
the French Cl ub, the Glee Cl ub and 
the Carrol l Union. He wa President 
of the Little Theater Society and for 
two years wa a fea tu re writer and 
columni t for t he Canoll News. He 
11·as graduated in June, 1938, and 
held a teacher 's c rtifi cate . 
Before entering serv ice in F bru-
ary of 1942, Eng lish wa · employed a 
a teletype operator at the United 
Pre. s Bureau in level and. H e was 
home in June, 1942, for h i f ather' 
fun eral , but was already ove rseas in 
March of th is year, when hi. mother 
died . Upon leaving th is cou nt r y in 
September of last year, he wa fi r t 
tationed in England, but wa later 
tr ansferred to Libya. 
Engl ish also took pa t·t in the fir t 
bombing raid on Rome. On July 27 he 
wrote a letter to his sister , Mr . R. 
Heng t , of 4578 W . 22 th l!·eet, 
saying, " I hav vi ited Mu ·soli ni. " 
R osef e ld e r -M cG orray 
Mi s Dorothy Ro efelder and First 
Li utenant Ray McGo rray trod the 
orange blo ·om trail Saturday, Octo-
ber 9, in an impres ·ive autumn wed-
ding. The ·cene wa at St. Clement's 
hurch, Lakewood. 
Conroy-S e rnan 
While the Carroll 'f\.'ews was "out 
of pr int" last July we mi sed the 
maniage of Ruth Conr·oy and Andrew 
Seman. We exte nd to Ruth and Andy 
our be lated, but hearty, be t wi ·hes. 
Butler-Evans 
U nited in ho ly wedlock 011 Septem-
ber 6, were Jacqueline Butler and 
Jack Evans. Jack, who was quite a 
hockey star wh il e at Carroll, left with 
At the 1·igh t appem·s a pictw·e of 
A1·thur F. ectle, Racliomcm th i1·d 
cla ss, nitecl Sta.tcs Navy, who wa · 
killed in action soll/ewltere in the 
No1·th Atlantic la st July. (. c·e Sep-
lrlllbeJ· iss11e.) 
SUBSCRIPTION 
PLUG 
To all our Alumni in the 
armed ·e rvice (and there ar 
11 0 1 !) we ar . ending Can·ol/ 
News free. W are a l o se nd -
ing it to aU ou r ci\·il ian Alumni 
who e conect address is in our 
file . The regular sub cription 
rate is $1.00 per year, wh ich 
we will be glad to receive from 
you if you are pleased with t he 
paper. 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
Franklin A. Polk 
(J. C. U., '35) 
Independent Candidate 
FOR 
Cleveland School Board 
the Army Enli~ted Rese n ·e orps 
Ia t March and has been stationed at 
the Colorado School of Mine . 
Knu tson -Bo n gior no 
Recently engaged were Eleanor 
Knutson, librarian at Canol! since 
1941, and Joe Bong iorno. Eleanor is 
a graduate of Saint Cathe•·ine ol-
lege an d Joe is a Mid. hipman now at 
Abbott Ha ll, orlhw tem Uni\·er-
sit~·, hi ago. 
INFORMATION PLEASE ! 
H elp! H elp ! How about more de-
tails on recent engagements, mar-
riage , new aJTivals or pecial events 
among- Carroll people? Th Alumni 
Editor, CcoTo/1 1\ 'r1v.·, will welcome 
picture and / or nice new-~, lellers 
conceming such topics. 
Arthur F . Neale 
To T he Editor 
Clev land, Ohio. 
D ar Alumni Editor: 
Allow me to add my congratulation· 
to the many you ha,· undoubt dly 
r ceived from fellow alumni on the 
plendid magazine you undergradu-
ate edited last month. In ou•· "palmi-
est" days on West 30th street w 
never dreamed that ol ' J. . U. would 
be able to afford ·o pr t ntious a 
pub! icalion a. th p riodica l this 
alumnu r ceived Ia l month. 
I wish I c:ould spm· time from th e 
job to sprawl out another "pur lr 
per ·onal piffl " column as was 111)' 
wont during my seve n year stretch 
at Carroll. 
Perhaps ... I'll da sh off a thousand 
words, more or les , of th wh r -
about and the goings-on of the 
han , of the Ranneys, of th ar-
modys, the McCarty ·, the I lleys 
al of the late twenties and th arlv 
lhirtie., who through s h •· joumai-
i tic magic ll·an. formed th h•u·d 
g..-avelled ampu of Lo•·ain Av nu 
int a mythical veh·et-gr 11 dot·mi-
tory. Ro ey-hu d le lt ·os and sweet-
ton d brochur . of that ra lur d hun-
dre l of unsu peeling fr shm n, but 
one they a •Tived, lh g- ra ious ho ·pi-
lalily of the Je uil falh rs ov rcame 
all resi tanc to lh non- xistent ivy 
clnd low -r . Oh, 'tis a noble tradition 
of a "vani hing" d cade or two that 
you m n of J. . U. at· privileg d, 
today, to uphold. i\:Tot· power to you, 
and here's wishing· you continu d suc-
cess in your efl'orl to build a great r 
and more g-1 rious J . . U. 
incerely, 
Franklin A . Polk. 
Bel. Xol e- 11fr. Polk i.~ Jo/111 Car-
roll'· represe11tative a111011g this y ar's 
anclidates for th e Cleveland Board oi 
Ed11catiou. Graduated in l.'!J5, C/1111 
laude cmd preside11t of his c/ags, he 
has been artive in /eve/and jo1u·nal-
ist ic and busines .~ circles. IT r ·i.~ a/.~o 
rt Knight of Columbus. 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
COUNCILMAN 
HERMAN H. FINKLE 
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(ireetings 
Harold T. Cassaway 
COUNCILMAN 
WARD 18 
S incerity of our efforts to produce t he 
best has m ade u h osts o f friend 
We solicit your patronage. 
Harten's 
PHON 
Dairy Products 
IElro e I 080 and l 0 
Serving 13eller ,\I ilh Product fo r 45 Years 
Compliments of 
STEPHEN SUHA YCII( 
( 1.. lg nal i11 s P a r is h ) 
'andidate for ouncil 
RD 2 
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ADDITIONAL SERVICEMEN 
U. S. ARMY 
Captains 
R<Jhcrt E. Dnley Lucli:das L. Hul·ek 
Li eutenants 
Donald H. C lnn<·ey Rob rt J. Dombrow~:~ki 
Sergeants 
Louis C. Kessi • CrorJ.CC A. Heed 
Corporals 
Raymond F. Hilder·bock \Val tx r· J. J .aughren 
John BorkowM.ki Edward !SL·hwarlz 
A ir Cadets 
Leonard B. Hartt•hak Ju~cph .r. S(>pkvMki 
Chade~o~ .J Pinz~u 
Pr· ivat es 
Anthony .J . Aflamcik F1·nnk J. Krayuc 
Frank J. Andel Frank .J. Kuln 
Vr·ank J. Auliflug Edwanf B. Kuznik 
Edward G. lliJ.Cicr Jam s D. LiKton 
'lct.uK J . Bocshart Haymond R. Lohman 
Joseph P. Chulak Kenneth A. Manka 
D()nald J. Coburn Ori · A. Mazanec 
George M. olcman Cc-onw H. M("Faddcn 
Thom aH L. Coleman John J. McLauJ<hlin 
Peter J. Cor·ris.c;ut Robert V. Meie1· 
Charles J. Dickman Henry r;. Mel7.ger 
J ohn F. Doreen Domtld 1~ . Mich 
John J. Dorsey Frnnk ·r. Otto 
William 13. Dwye1· J ames V. Patton 
E. F:dwHrd Ecker· David F. J'eak 
1-:ugenc P. Gullaghc1· Albe rt \V. Piccula 
John g _ GaJla.gohcr .John J ' ir.zino 
Mic·hacl G. GauJ(hun !lob rl J. R oehm 
David J. Gibbons Loui ~ J. Saerisle 
Joseph M . Cranzier Stephen J. Sn.nson 
J ohn 1·:. G1·au I Salvatore J. Scanl,·illi 
Daniel E. H ul"lcy Hert M. Schnu rr 
Jamc:; N. Jenkins Vin <·cnt J Sc hupp 
Dona l(l 1·:. J o hnson .lames Selvag-g io 
John M .. Joliet Robert F. ly 
.James 1'. Keane Joseph F. tolla 
.J ohn A. Kmi c k \Villiam F. Syming-ton 
Joseph W. K olp Thomas F. Thompson 
Pnu l T. Korecko .Joseph J. Vevcr·a 
\V il liurn J . Ko~tc1· Thoma~ F. Youdell 
Ric hanl J. Kraus 
R a nk Unknown 
Robc1·L .J . Ber·J!cron GeorJ..Ce H . MeT igue 
HarTy J . Ctu.ver Joseph H.. Me:;Bina 
Law1·encc F. GromoskyJohn A o... Milli 
Alfred J. Hick• . Jr. l{aymo nd F. chmoldt 
ha r leM R. Kicl<l R b rl M. W c ic h c l 
J"amCR I;-. Kilduff Jam s 0 . We iler 
Edwar·d I.. Ma<·on . Jr. 
U. S . NAVY 
Ensi g n s 
Va.l ntine I.L D~1 l e Will iam M. Tome 
Richard Sprenger 
Mid s hipm en 
.Jo•cph }'. llonJ(omo Cal"i J . S c ho<me 
RichHrd J" . Ginnnne 
J ohn H. Ba:t.ul· 
Ai r Cadet s 
John M. 
.J o hn 1~. Bo wler 
'Haymon d P. E llison 
Bernard 
William 
Quar termas te r· 
Thomu:; L. Jo'ranch; 
F ut·l y 
C. Hen nc~sy 
L. Metz~ter 
Avia tion M achinis t's M ate 
Josel)h A. Bregnr 
S eamen 
John H . Allen 
Ha l'I"Y C. Anderson 
J o hn 1::. lln u~th 
Ralph E. Dilloe 
Rober t J. Ha1·mon 
Thomas E. H nn ssy 
Edward .). Hu ,:c Jr. 
Ric ha rd R. Law 
Richard F. Matia 
Jame~ M. M or nn 
\Villiam J. Novotny 
Huss II .I.. Se:lJ'S 
J o hn J . Winkel 
Ral1>h J. Wi l ler 
D omin ic A. Zicno 
R ank Unknown 
l~tl win J . Els haw George H. Lnvan. Jr. 
U. S. MARINE CORPS 
P r iva t es 
Terrence M. Cu ll n H arold A. H nsenmcycr 
A l fred J . Dalessand ro Robert . M cC<••wille 
R obert f'. Demel r Joseph F. Moenich. J•·· 
Edwnrd J . Fei,::-han John J. Montn 
R obert J. G 1·ecne Jnmes R. Solow 
Jam es A. H ausser Wi lliam J . ' c hmicl t 
J OSCllh L. l nvin Frank M. Znc ha rias. 
T homas R. K nnedy J r. 
U. S . M E RCHANT MAR INE 
Cadet Thomas W . K en ling 
U. S . COAST GUA RO 
S erunan Ed war·d ~1\1 . Koryta. J r. 
Carroll Men Stationed 1n Same Camps 
Camp Ru cker, Al a. 
Pvt. Edv~.• nrd \V . H eil 
' gt. "rn st A. L etic h 
P vt.. William M S~well 
Pvt. Donald E. Joh11son 
Fort M cC ll a n , A la. 
Pvt. J ohn J. J uy('e 
Lt.. Frank J . K i r·by, Jr·. 
Pvt. .J o hn ,J. Monroe, ,Jr. 
Pvt. \ViHrid Hnn ·ourl 
Pvl. Edwnrd J. Doyle, Jr. 
Cnl. M ir hael J . Wa lsh 
M ax well Field , Ala 
P v t. Philip F'. L aV ignu 
A / C Wi lliam .J. Re id 
C a mp Chaffee , A1·k. 
Lt. Il.ah>h E. Ko nkol 
Cnl. Will iam F. W oods 
Ca mp Joseph T. R o bin s on, Ark. 
Pfc. D~<v i <l J . Gibbons 
P fc . . Josep h A. Scanlon 
pl. St.n nl y P. Vid•·ick 
J o hn 13 . Mehler 
From Camp to Campus 
(Con t inued f rom par; £.!, ) 
" I ate up th e Cc~rroll N ws with 
the picture a nd n ws of t he boy 
from J. C. U. !" 
Sgt./T . E. V. Mayek 
35 00 83 00 
Service Co., 169th Inf . 
A.P .O. 43, c/ o Po ·tma. ter 
San Francisco, Calif. 
" I noticed 1\'ith pride that a g reat 
number of Canol ! men in the se rvices 
are offi.cers or fl yin g· cadets . I believe 
th is can be attributed to the fin e edu -
caion a nd t raining- they r ece ived a t 
John Carrol l U." 
Cpl. Gene Moll e 
Co. M, 15th Repl. En., 
4th Repl. Depot. 
A.P .O. 703 
San F 1·an cisco, Ca lif. 
" Ho w ar e thin gs at sch ool? I' m 
not kiddin g when I say I never mi sed 
anythin g or any place ·o much-des-
p ite an occas iona l run-in w ith t he 
Pt·efects now an d then ." 
Pvt. Robert L. Smi t h 
Wa1·d 15-Station Ho pita! 
Cam p Lee, Virgini a 
"Thanks for a ll Ca n ol l has done for 
me. My time at a r roll su rely wasn't 
wasted, b ca use I r eall y believe that 
I r eceived the be t edu cation pos ·ibl e . 
I really appreciate it an d I hope after 
thi s war is ove r al l my classmates can 
get together up at scho ol." 
Lt . F. L. F a nell y 
A.P.O. 8 1 
c/ o Po trnaster 
New Yo rk, . Y. 
"Haven't fo rgotten J. C. U. for one 
minute .. .. Found several uses for 
Logic a nd Epistemolog-y ." 
0 1 John E. Ghila in 
Hote l Collin Park 
Mi ami Beach, Fla. 
Cam p D ea le, Cali{. 
C1•l Jo•eph S. McCarthy 
Capt. Willia m 'r. Duflin 
J OR p h \N. App 
Benjamin J. Belkin 
Camp Cook e, Calif. 
Lt.. W nlt.er M. Ba.·t.h 
Gcors.!'C H . McTtiguc 
l'au l R. O'Neill 
Camp H aa n , CalH. 
Cp l. Raymond F . Bilde~·bnck 
Pvt, George H . R yder 
p,·t. Thomus L. OcVnnnu, .Jr. 
Cam p Rober1s, Ca lif. 
Pvl. H c>nry G. M ct..:r.ger 
Lt. Alfred J. Palmer 
Pv . J nm N D. 1 'o ll 
Ca mp San ta Anita, A rcadia, Calif. 
&:t. J am es P . Kilbnnc 
P vt. J ose1>h I.... . F ollcn 
Fort Q,·d, Calif. 
Pfe. Ceonce T . Bi gs;cs 
J'vt. Thom as .J. M uznncc 
Raymond H. Lohn1an 
Lieutenant Thomas F. Cawley, U. 
S. Army, i · now a pri ·oner of th e 
Naz i , according to notification r e-
ce ived by hi s mother recently. 
Furth r d tail a re not ava il abl at 
thi · writing, but more information 
wil l be publi h d when r ece ived. 
Li eutenant Cawley wa a Carroll 
stu dent durin g 1939. 
M-wiiiUVE 
the MORE you GIVE 
Pet er son Fi eld~ Co lorndo Springs , Colo. 
Lt. l•~rcde>riek };, Kri ~ rnnn 
o>t. Hobert R . Diebold 
Camp CaYson, Colo. 
Cp l. G<·or.:c V. H enney 
CJll. \V i lliu m '\V . K t\rr 
Lt. J crnrd 'r. Mul\'ihill 
Dre w Field, Tampa, F la . 
Pvt. Frnnds J. Fin k 
l'fr. John M. Joliet. 
L~ Mark L. M l'C'O II <•uJ< h 
Lt. JoKcph L. Mnznnec 
Camp S tewa rt , Ga~ 
Pvt. .J ames r. K tl'anc 
Lt. T hom nR J. Lnw l c!-l.~ 
Camp Wheeler, C a. 
Lt. ,l o hn ' l'. Ken n('y, Jr. 
l' vt. Cnrmclo P . Niculo~i 
Pv t. H erber t F. RosH 
Fort Benning, Ca. 
Pvt. ,Jam(").\ F' . Bcutty 
Lt. Lawr·cnce E. l•:n~dert 
J"vb J o hn E. M udri 
M :nti n 10.:. Fr"fln e~l 
GEO. J. PHILLIPP & SONS 
Church Goods 
a rrd 
Religious Art icles 
206 7-69 East 9th Street 
MA 7818 
Compliments 
of 
JOHN J. PRINCE 
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From The President's Desk-
As this issue of the "News" starts on its way in the last 
mail which the Post Office plans to reach the boys overseas 
for Christmas, I take this opportunity to send with the 
"News," the greetings of all Carroll men at home-Official, 
Faculty, Alumni and Students-to all Carroll Men in the 
Armed .Forces overseas. 
On the day which commemorates the advent of the Prince 
of Peace, may their hearts be filled with the heavenly peace 
which only He can give, and may this Christmas gift of His 
hope fully presage the early dawn of that Universal Peace 
among m e n for which they strive and for which we pray. 
Thomas J. Donnelly, S.J., 
President, John Carroll University 
Get your flowers for 'her' 
FROM THE 
1)nivenih; 3£eiqhb gLower Sbop 
13948 CEDAR ROAD 
ER 2442 Flowers of O t.lfinctwn 
ComjJliments of the 
DAN DEE PRETZEL & 
POTATO CHIP CO. 
F 
CLEVELAND 
CROSS-ROADS 
1 3962 CEDAR RO A D 
Food -- Delicacies -- Beer 
FA 9 705 
BPst wishPs front 
Compliments of 
T il E 1111 DEBHA DT 
PHOVJSIO COYr PI\ NY 
.16 19 Wallon Aw. 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
BAUM 
ICE CREAM 
CO. 
Wilber C. Walker 
Candidate for re-election 
as Councilman of Ward 4 
30 
Fairmount Theatre 
Starting Sunday , October 24 
Claudette Colbert 
Paulette Goddard 
Veronica Lake 
IN 
"So Proudly We Hail!" 
Compliments of 
Brainard H. 
Farnsworth 
Councilman Ward 6 
UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS 
SERVICE CEN TER 
ATLANTIC PRODUCTS 
Give your car a treat 
1. A -1 Lubricat ion . 
2 . Chemacreme W as h . 
3. 30 -m i nut e battery 
service. 
4 . Official tire inspector 
always on duty . 
Free Pi ck- U ps and Delivery 
I ndepe nd ent Man 
/Jread at lts B f>s l 
LAua·s 
Sunbeam Brea d 
Damon's Restaurant 
2466 Fairmount Blvd. 
Supervised Conditioning 
BARNEY KOFRON 
HEALTH CLUB 
923 Chester Avenue 
MA 5066 
. JIM DINDIA & SONS 
• 
FRUITS AND 
VEGETABLES 
• 
3016 CEDAR AVE. 
PRospect 5190 
Greetings from 
John M. Lewandowski 
Counciln1an Ward 14 
Compliments 
of 
JOSEPH F. GORMAN 
Co rnp li m f>n ls of 
JOSEPH F. I( RIZEI{ 
COUNCILMAN 
Richman Brothers Clothes 
One Value 
that has 
NOT Changed 
Our tandard Qua lity 
Suits and Topcoat. are 
till 24.50. 
Our uper Qualit 1 ine 
is still $29 .50. 
Where else, in all the 
world, can so little still 
buy o much? 
RICHMAN BROTHERS 
736 E ucli d venue 
Prospec t COL Onta rio 
5716 Broadwa 
RE-ELECT 
RICHARD W. ZINGLER 
Your Councilman 
WARD 20 
PRINTERS for 
John Carroll Univer ·ity, Case School of Appli ed 
Scienc , The Play Hou e, W stern Re erve Uni-
v rsity, Flora Stone Math er Col lege, F enn Col-
lege, Hathaway Bro·wn School, Cleve land 
Communi ty Fund, Cleveland Foundation , Citi -· 
zens League, City Club, F ederation of Women's 
Clubs, Junior L agu , and many other organi-
zation · and institu t ions that are making notab le 
contribution· to the community. 
THE WILLIAM FEATHER CO. 
812 H RO ROAD 
ELECT 
FRANK H. DURI{IN 
(Loyola ' 17) 
for Council 
WARD 21 
